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MembersofthedrillteamfromCivilAirPatrol’s
PuertoRicoWing,fromleft,CadetChief

MasterSgt.OrlandoRohenaandCadetCapts.Juan
Salazar,AlexanderGalarzaandJesmarNieves,confer
duringapanelquizduringthe2011NationalCadet
Competition.ThecadetsaremembersoftheDr.
CesareoRosa-NievesCadetSquadroninCarolina,
PuertoRico.TheunitrepresentedCAP’sSoutheast
Regioninthedrillteamcompetitionandbrought
homethefirst-placeCommander’sCupTrophy.
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PhotographsofaircraftfromthroughoutCivilAirPatrol’s
historygraphicallyillustratetheorganization’slegacy,
datingbacktoitsfoundingonDec.1,1941.Thisimage
—featuringnotonlyvintageplanesbutalsoadramatic
renderingofaCAPsubchaserswoopingdownona
GermanU-boatintheAtlanticduringtheearlydaysof
WorldWarII—isoneoffouranniversaryposterscreated
incelebrationofCAP’s70thanniversary.Eachofthe
otherthreecommemoratesoneoftheorganization’s
congressionallycharteredcoremissions—emergency
services,cadetprogramsandaerospaceeducation.Allfour
areavailablefordownloadingatwww.capmembers.com.

CIVIL AIR PATROL

Civil Air Patrol Volunteer isorientedtowardbothinternal(CAP)andexternal
audiences.Forthatreason,itusestheAssociatedPressstyleforsuchthingsas
militaryabbreviations.AssociatedPressstyleisthestandardusedformost
newspapersandmagazines.OfficialinternalCAPcommunicationsshouldcon-
tinuetousetheU.S.AirForcerankabbreviationsfoundinCAPR35-5.
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[  f r o m  y o u r  n a t i o n a l  c o m m a n d e r  ]

TheearlymembersofCivilAirPatrolcametotheaidoftheir
countryduringWorldWarIIasamilitary-approved,90-dayexperi-
ment.Thesevaliant,patrioticcitizenvolunteersplayedanintegral
roleinthedefenseofAmerica’shomefront,andtheirservicewasso

impressiveCivilAirPatrolsoonbecametheauxiliaryoftheU.S.AirForce,withthree
primarymissions—emergencyservices,cadetprogramsandaerospaceeducation.

Today,70yearslater,CAP’smemberscontinuetoimpressthenation’s
leadershipwithservicethatremainstruetothecorevaluesofthosebrave

WorldWarIIAmericanswhomadethisorganizationpossible—integrity,volunteerservice,
excellenceandrespect.

Our61,000membersarestillrespectedprotectorsofthehomeland,fulfillingthecalltodutywhen
Americaisinneed,tosupportcombatdeploymentpreparationtraining,escortnavalvessels,perform
firepatrolsoverDepartmentofDefensereservationsandevenconductdamageassessmentflightsfor
anunprecedentedoilspill.Alongtheway,wehaveremainedtruetoourfoundingmissions,most
recentlyprovidingaerialdamageassessmentandgroundteamassistanceduringHurricaneIrene,
MidwestfloodingandMassachusettstornadoes,whilesaving61livesthisyear.

Incadetprograms,wecanclaimthenation’sbestAll-ServicesCyberPatriotteamandaCadetof
theYearwhorepresents26,000otherCAPcadetgo-gettersverymuchlikehimandwhonaturally
inspireshisprotégésthroughleadershipbyexample.Ournationalaward-winningaerospaceeduca-
tionprogramremainssteadfastandstrongaswell.CAPrecentlyreceivedtwonationalawardsfor
aerospaceeducationleadership—theNationalConferenceonAviationandSpaceEducation’s
2011CrownCircleAwardandtheDr.MervinK.StricklerJr.Award.Theaerospaceeducation
programemphasizestheSTEMsubjectsofscience,technology,engineeringandmath,whichhas
causedafirestormofinterestinCAPandimpressiveacademicsuccessbystudentsofallagesacross
thenation.

Ourunpaidprofessionalsperformwithintegrity,excellenceandrespect.Thosearethefound-
ingprinciplesbehindCAPandthevaluesthatkeepourmembershipthrivingandprosperous.
Andnow,supportedbyBrig.Gen.JoeVazquez,vicecommander,andthededicatedmembers
whostepupeachandeverydaytoservetheircountry,Iamhonoredtohavetheopportunityto
helpourorganizationcontinuetomakeahugedifferenceforourcommunitiesandournation.

Wearefortunatetohaveasolidfoundationofideas,decisionsandaccomplishmentstoguide
ourway.Ourfoundingmemberswereneverinhibitedbythelackofatitle,equipmentoreven
thebackingofanofficialorganization.Theysawwhatneededtobedoneandtheydidit,with-
outfanfare,withoutfundingand,initially,withoutrecognition.Thatsamedrive,thatsamepas-
siontoserveisthefoundationofCAP’ssuccess,anditisthoseinnatequalitiessoindicativeof
ourmembersthatwilldriveoursuccessinthefuture.

Semper Vigilans!

Maj.Gen.CharlesL.CarrJr.
CAPNationalCommander

T



Civil Air Patrol owes its existence to the right people

with the right approach at the right time.

That time was World War II, when anxiety was high

even before the United States got involved. The people

were American patriots — some 40,000 in the first half

of the 1940s — who were concerned about protecting

their country. Moreover, they offered a unique way to

help: small aircraft. 

At the time, America’s air power had limits; in fact, the

U.S. Air Force did not yet exist. Many of the CAP

volunteers, however, had access to small private planes.

Ultimately, they proved the effectiveness of this type of

aircraft by successfully spotting enemy submarines lurking

just off America’s coastline, by towing targets for the

military to use for practice, by efficiently transporting

critical supplies and by conducting general air

reconnaissance.

Journalist Tom Brokaw dubbed Americans from this

era “the greatest generation.” CAP’s early members were

part of this group. They volunteered their time and

talents, mostly paying (estimates run to $1 million) for

the privilege of doing so. 



ThosewhopilotedCivilAir

Patrol’strademarksingle-engine

aircraftlaidtheirlivesontheline

everytimetheyflew,notonlyready

todobattlewithenemysubmarines

butoftenalsofacingtreacherousweather,the

prospectofhavingtoditchatsea,spotty

communicationswiththeirbases,limited

equipmentandevenfriendlyfire.
Herearesomeoftheirstories:

Wylie Apte Sr.
WylieApteSr.,whodiedin1970,wasaseasonedpilot,having

flownwiththeAirService,U.S.Army,duringWorldWarIand
laterowningandoperatingWhiteMountainAirportinNorth
Conway,N.H.InservicetoCAP,Aptewasassignedtoaunitof
theCoastalPatrol,CAP’sinitialincarnation,basedinPortland,
Maine,tosearchforenemyGermansubmarinesoffthecoastsof
Maine,NewHampshireandMassachusetts;duringthewar,CAP
operated21suchunitsupanddowntheEasternSeaboardand
intotheGulfofMexico.ApteflewhisownWacoYKS-7biplane,

As Civil Air Patrol 
celebrates its 
70th anniversary,
CAP’s earliest 
members recount

The 

Way 

We Were

By Kristi Carr

T
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In addition to looking for German submarines, CAPʼs Coastal Patrol was also

responsible for reporting cargo ship and oil tanker sinkings and helping

coordinate the rescue of survivors. Some tanker crews refused to go back to

sea until they were assured CAP could be there to help in case of attack.

As Civil Air Patrol 
celebrates its 
70th anniversary,
CAP’s earliest 
members recount
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trailinganantennalongerthan100yards
forcommunicationwith
hislandbase,which
wouldinturnbeused
tonotifythemilitary
todispatchfightersand
bombersintheeventa
subwasspotted.

SubchaserslikeApte

weretoldnottoexpectto

actuallyseeanenemy

submarine;themission’strue

purposewastomaintainapresencethat

wouldpreventU-boatsfromsurfacingto

rechargetheirbatteries,forcingthemaway

frompatrolzones.CAPpilotsnevertheless

flewatgreatpersonalrisk.Lightaircraftat

thetimewerenotequippedwithnavigational

equipment,andpilotsdependedondeadr eckoning,

usingonlyaclockandcompassovertheocean,where

theywereoftenoutofsightofland.
NinetyCAPplaneswereforcedtoditchatsea.Of

the59CAPpilotskilledinWorldWarII,26werelost

inCoastalPatrol.Thosewhosurvived,however,were
inauguratedintothe“DuckClub.”

Walter Soule
OneofApte’sfellowsubchasersatCoastalPatrol

Base19wasWalterSoule,whowasinhisearly20s
then,youngenoughtobe
Apte’ssonbutafellow
enthusiasticpilot.Stilla
Maineresidentat90,Soule
recalledflightsatbothdawn
andduskintheworst
weatherthestatecouldoffer
—rain,snow,sleet,sea
smokeandhighwinds.

Hesmiledasherecollected
the“safetyequipment”CAP
crewswererequiredtowear.
Inadditiontothetraditional
“MaeWest”safetyvest,they

weresuppliedwiththe“BarracudaBag,”
whichSouledescribedasapoorly
designedsortofpersonalliferaftthat
encasedthelegs,presumablytoprotect

fromsharkattacks.“Itrankedrightuptherewiththe
‘zootsuits,’anall-rubbersuit,”hesaid.
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Wylie Apte Sr., inset, joined a CAP Coastal Patrol

base in Maine after traffic at his White Mountain

Airport in New Hampshire was diminished by World

War II. A seasoned pilot, Apte searched for German

submarines off the coasts of Maine, New Hampshire

and Massachusetts in his own Waco YKS-7 biplane.  

A pilotʼs license like

this one belonging

to Walter Soule

was a common

credential during

World War II.

The Maine Wing honored Soule, left, with a Distinguished

Service Medal earlier this year, which was presented by

Maine Wing Commander Col. Dan LeClair. Pending

legislation to recognize CAP for its World War II service with

a Congressional Gold Medal has prompted CAP to renew

its efforts to locate members who served at that time.
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Trent Lane
Acrossthenation,intheLouisiana

Wing’sBatonRougesquadron,TrentLane
alsoservedhiscountrythroughCAPat
CoastalPatrolBase9.“Thehomefront
wasn’tquiteaspeacefulasonemight
think,”Lanesaid.HerememberstheArmy
AirCorpsfirmlycontrollingCAPduring
thefirstpartofthewar,withsecrecyof
theirmissionsatoppriority.Operating
fromamakeshiftbaseonGrandIsle,La.,
theirassignmentwastopatrolalongthe
shoresoftheGulfbetweenGrandIsleand
themouthoftheMississippiRiver.

WhileLanesaidmostflightsintheirtinyy ellow
Stinsonweremadememorablebyadazzlingarrayof
birdsandmarinelife,ononetripanobservernoticed
somethingintherivernearPlaquemine,La.Thepilot
circledoverheadseveraltimesuntilthecrewwassatisfied
theywereseeingaGermanU-boat.Theyradioedthe
positionintoBatonRougeandweretoldnottodiscuss
theirdiscovery.Intheend,thissightingwas
neverconfirmedbytheWarDepartment.

Today,Lane,aseniorOlympian,remains
activeat101yearsold.

Charles Compton
CharlesCompton,age94,wasinhisearly20s

whenheleftdualjobsinChicago—oneasan

advertisingsalesmanfortheDailyNews
andoneworkinginaplantthat
manufacturedaircraftgears—togoto
theEastCoastasaCAPvolunteer,
basedon“adesiretobemoreactively
engagedinthewareffort.”Therehewas

partoftheflightstaff,servingaseitherthe
pilotorobserveronmissionstosearchfor
enemysubmarinesortoprovideanescortfor
Americanconvoysastheysailedalongthe
EasternSeaboard.

Thedutywasdangerous,herecalled.
“TherewasnothinglikeGPS,”hesaid,
describingtheuseofpartiallysunken
Americanmerchantships,whichwere
plentiful,asanavigationaltoolandwhich
weremarkedoncharts.Hearmedhimself
withhumorforhisCAPduty.Servingata
timewhenCAPaircraftwereallowedtocarry

bombs,herememberedtheaircrews’strugglesto
distinguishbetweenenemysubmarinesandwhalesto
avoidanyridiculeforattackingmarinelife.Andhetold
aboutdangerousnightdutyonbasewhensomeone
patrollingtheperimeterencounteredasentry.“Bothyou
andthesentryneededtoknowthecorrectpassword,orit
wouldmeana‘tensemoment,’”hesaid.

ComptonboughtoneoftheCoastalPatrolplanes,a

Charles Compton is circled in red in this photo taken

shortly before CAP closed Coastal Patrol Base 1 in

Atlantic City, N.J.

Each base was ideally equipped with a

rescue amphibian craft used to recover

downed pilots

Trent Lane, a pilot who

served at Coastal Patrol

Base 9, is a senior

Olympian and still active 

at age 101.
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GrummanG44-Aamphibian,whichheusedforboth
businessandpleasureforseveralyearsfollowingthewar.

Joseph W. Leonard
Propelledbydutyandloveofcountry,JosephW.

LeonardjoinedCAPthedayitwasestablished.Leonard,
whopassedawayinMarch,wasamemberofthe

PennsylvaniaWing’sChesterSquadron.He
flewoutofCoastalPatrolBase2at

RehobothBeach,Del.LegendaryinCAP
history,Rehobothisknowntoday
foritsannualreunionofmembers
whoservedthere.DuringWorld
WarIIitwaspopulatedbysuch
CAPheroesasEddieEdwards,
whoreceivedthefirstAirMedalof
WorldWarIIfromPresident
FranklinD.Rooseveltforhis
daringall-nightrescueofadowned
CAPpilotfromtheAtlantic,and

LouisaMorse,thefirstfemaleto
commandaCAPwing.

Leonard’sson,Mike,said,“Itwas
alwaysAmericafirst”withhisfather,
whoinstilledpatriotisminhisfive
children.Herecalledhisfather’s
accountsofsittingontheDelaware

beachondayshewasnotflyingforCAPandseeing
bodieswasheduponthesand,ther esultofGerman
submarinesattackingAmericantrooptransportsthathad
justdepartedforEngland.Inajournalheleftbehind,
Leonardwrote:“OnmydayoffIwasinthehabitof
goingsurfing.ThereIhadacloseencounterwitha
torpedothatwasfiredataconvoyafewmilesoffshore
andmissed.Iwasaboutahalfmilebeyondthebr eakers
watchingaconvoyheadingnorth.Iwasfocusingonthe
shipsanddidn’tnoticethebubbletrailapproachingme
untilitwasprettyclose.Irolledthesurfboardtoone
side,andtheGermantorpedoslidbyme.”

Leonard,whoremainedaCAPmemberuntiltheday
hedied,leftCoastalPatrolBase2toservewiththeU.S.
NavyReserve,butinhismemoirshesaidofhisWorld
WarIICAPsquadron:“Istillr ememberthemall—they
areapartofmylifethatIcanneverforget.”s

Majs. Lois Hopwood and Douglas E. Jessmer, Capt. Mary

Story and 1st Lts. Dana E. Hylen and William Lovett

contributed to this story.

So many subs were spotted by CAP subchasers that the

military soon armed their light aircraft with small bombs and

larger aircraft with 325-pound depth charges. This bomb was

used for practice during World War II.
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Joseph W. Leonard 

joined CAP the day it was

established and remained

a member until the day he

died. In his memoirs of his

World War II squadron, he

wrote, “I still remember

them all – they are a 

part of my life that I can

never forget.”
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Honor guard cadets appear in U.S. Army Band 
video production
Civil Air Patrolʼs honor guard got a four-month head start on the Christmas 

season this year, thanks to their cadets participation in a video shoot in August

for the U.S. Army Field Bandʼs Christmas Special. The cadetsʼ appearance 

came at the request of Army Staff Sgt. Jared Morgan, whoʼs in charge of media

production for the band. Morgan had seen honor guard cadets participating in

several Operation Welcome Home functions at the airport and felt they would be

an asset in the video. Here, the cadets join members of the Army unit and their

family members to shoot the special, which will air in December. Participating

were a large contingent of cadets from the Maryland Wingʼs Hagerstown 

Composite Squadron, as well as cadets and adult sponsors from the New York,

Virginia and West Virginia wings. 
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Massachusetts Wing member revisits Australian
roots for 70th anniversary observation
First Lt. Gregory Rodway, right, of the Massachusetts Wingʼs Brockton

Composite Squadron returned home recently to help Australian Air Force

Cadets mark its 70th 

anniversary, paralleling

the milestone CAP itself

is observing this year.

Founded in 1941 when

Australia faced the

specter of Japanese air

raids on her northern

cities, the Air Training

Corps — renamed the

AAFC in 2001 — 

provides general education to young adults interested in joining the Air

Force. Rodway, who joined CAP in January 2008, traveled Down Under to

give a presentation on CAP to his former ATC unit, 417 (City of Bayside)

Squadron AAFC in Melbourne. He was welcomed to his old squadron by

its commanding officer, pilot officer Joseph Sant, and his staff. Here, 

Rodway discusses simulator training opportunities with Sant and Leading

Cadet Grady Collins.
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Nearly600membersandfriendsofCivilAirPatrolheardthe
Rev.JillRobbPaulson’skeynoteaddressduringthe2011annual
conferencebanquet,and,likeme,theyweremesmerizedbyherre-

marks.Thefocusofherspeech,foundinthecenterfoldofthisissue,wason
CAP’srichhistoryofserviceasexpressedthroughtheleadershipofprominent
memberswhoarenowdeceased.Heraccoladesincludedasubchaser,flightopera-

tionsofficer,aerospaceeducationsupporter,emergencyservicesdirectorandoperationsstaffmember
—arealmirrorofthe61,000volunteerswhomakeuptheorganizationtoday.

PaulsonislinkedtooneotherimportantmemberinCAP’shistory—GillRobbWilson,oneofour
founders,forwhomthehighestprofessionaldevelopmentawardthatcanbeearnedbyaCAPsenior
memberisnamed.Paulsonfollowedinhergrandfather’sfootstepsandisaPresbyterianminister.Shere-
centlyreconnectedwithherCAPheritagebybecomingamemberoftheIllinoisWing’sLakeCounty
CompositeSquadron.

WiththisissueoftheVolunteer, CAPbeginsayearlongcelebrationof70yearsofservicetoAmerica,
whichprovidestheopportunitytohighlightthewaysinwhichnumerousotherCAPmembershave
servedtheircommunitiesacrossthisgreatnation.Certainly,weoweadebtofgratitudetoourfounding
members,themenandwomenoftheCoastalPatrol,whoflewtheirownplanesattheirownexpense
andworkedbehindthescenestoprotectthehomeland.Sincethen,oureverydayheroeshavecontinued
torisetotheoccasion,providingselflessservicewhenAmericaisinneed.Theawardrecipientshonored
duringthisyear’sannualrecognitionprogramrepresentoutstandingexamplesofCAPvolunteerismat
itsfinest.

Asaresultoftheirdedicatedservice,CAPhasbecomeknownasthenation’spremiervolunteeror-
ganization.Ourmembershiprostershavecontinuedtorise,evenduringleaneconomictimes,because
ourmissionsforAmericafulfillaneedtoservemankindunlikeanyotherorganization.

You,too,canbeapartoftheawe-inspiringlegacythatisCAP—markedbyfiercepatriotism,a
boundlessloveofcountryandadeep-rootedneedtoprovidedutybeforeself.That’swhatbeinga
memberofCAPisallabout…contributingtoalegacyofservicesecondtonone.Joinusonourjour-
neyatwww.capmembers.com.

DonRowland

ExecutiveDirector

CAPNationalHeadquarters

N

[  o p e n  c o c k p i t  ]



WhenLt.Col.AlPabondied
July22,twonationalservice
organizationslostavaluedasset
—notonlyCivilAirPatrol,but
alsotheU.S.ArmyCadet
Corps.Pabon,directorofpublic
affairsforCAP’sNorthCentral
Regionandamemberofthe
editorialboardforCivil Air

Patrol Volunteer, wasassisting
theUSACwithpublicaffairs
andadministrativesupportfor
itssummertrainingprogramsat
theNationalCadetTraining
CenterinMillersburg,Ky.,
whenhesufferedafatalheart
attackatage46.

Intributetohisservice,herecievedaposthumous
promotiontolieutenantcolonel.

BothCAPandtheUSAChonoredPabonwith
memorialservices,heldAug.2inMillersburgandAug.
13inCrystal,Minn.

PabonwasattheNationalCadetTrainingCenter,the

corps’headquarters,atthe
invitationofU.S.Army
CadetCorpsCol.Joseph
M.LandSr.,the
organization’schiefofstaff.
LandsaidheandBrig.
Gen.CharlesR.Tornow,
thecorps’commanding
general,hadmetPabon
about10yearsearlier,
whentheCAPmember
introducedhimselfduring
thecorps’annualtraining
sessionattheCombat
ReadinessTrainingCenter
inAlpena,Mich.

Tornowvividlyrecalled
thatinitialencounter.“The
firstthinghesaidtome
was,‘Hello,sir.I’mwith
theCivilAirPatrol,butI’d

liketohelpyouwithyourannualtraining,’withabig
smileonhisface.‘I’vegotaknackforpublicaffairs.’”

ToLand,“Hewastheabsolutebestambassadorthe
CivilAirPatrolcouldeveraskfor,becausehe
absolutelylovedtheCivilAirPatrol,andhecarried
thatthroughhisday-to-daylife.”

By Dan Bailey
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Former national volunteer PA team leader

mourned by colleagues 
in two organizations

Cadet 1st Lt. Jennifer Taylor of the Kentucky Wingʼs
Solomon Van Meter Cadet Squadron and U.S. Army

Cadet Corps Cadet Sgt. Adam W. Clifford of Cynthiana,

Ky., stand vigilant during the Army Cadet Corpsʼ memorial

service for Lt. Col. Al Pabon.
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ThatdevotiontoCAPwasreflectedinPabon’s
recordofservice.HeservedastheMinnesota
Wing’spublicaffairsofficerfrom2002to2009
andasitsrecruitingandretentionofficerfrom
2001to2007.HewasNorthCentralRegion
deputydirectorofpublicaffairsfrom2006to
2008,whenhebecamedirector.

Inadditiontobeingdirector,hewasalso
chairmanofthenationalCAPSocialMedia
Committeeandwastheformernational
volunteerpublicaffairsteamleader.

PabonwasnamedCAPNationalPublic
AffairsOfficeroftheYearfor2006.Other

honorshereceivedincludedanExceptional

ServiceAwardin2006asNorthCentralRegion

PublicAffairsOfficeroftheYear;Commander’s

CommendationAwardsin

2002,2005and2008;

andaNational

Commander’s

CommendationAwardfor

acrisiscommunications

presentationatthe2003

NationalLegalOfficer’s

Collegeandforhisservice

asthecollege’spublic

affairsofficer.
AswingPAO,Pabon

publishedthemonthly
WingTips newsletterand
producedfourepisodesof
the“CAPJournal”
communityTVshow.He
alsoconductednumerous
publicaffairsandmission
informationofficer
workshopsasindependentsessionsoraspar tofwing
conferences.Hiswingnewsletterandwebsitewere
recognizedasCAP’sbestwithMaj.HowellBalsem
CAPPublicAffairsAwardsin2007attheNational
PAOAcademy.

DuringhistenureasregionPAO,hecontinuedto
providetrainingandmentoringandalsoworked

closelywithwingPAOstoprovide
comprehensivecoverageofseveralyearsof
recordfloodingintheNorthCentralRegion.

OutsideCAP,hewasapopularprofessional
wrestlingpersonalityinMinnesota.Hedid
productionworkfor“TheBodyslamRevue”
and“ProWrestlingToday”videopresentations
andthe“SteelDomainWrestling”television
show,andhewasknowninhisarea’swrestling
circlesas“SheikAdnanAlPaybon.”

“AlPabonwasanirreplaceablememberof
theNorthCentralRegionstaff,”saidCol.
SeanP.Fagan,theregion’scommander.“His
expertisetohiscraftofpublicaffairscannotbe
matchedbyanyonethatIknow.

“Alneverturneddowntheopportunitytooffera
wordofadvice,afriendlyhandshakeorasmileto
everyonehemet.Hewasamentorandateacherto
manyaswellasagoodfriendtoevenmor e.

“Al’suntimelypassingwillbefeltbyever yonethat
hashadthepleasuretomeetandworkwithhim.He
willtrulybemissed.”s

Lt. Col. Al Pabonʼs CAP

uniform jacket formed part

of the memorial display at

the ceremonies held to

honor his memory.

A familiar view of Lt. Col. Al Pabon –

typing away on a news release or

email to his CAP colleagues – formed

the centerpiece of the framed memorial

displayed at ceremonies held in his

honor in Kentucky and Minnesota.
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AsHurricaneIrene
barreledtowardtheEastCoast,

CivilAirPatrolsquadronsreadiedfor
thestorm’simpactandpreparedfortheworst.

ThepowerfulCategory2hurricaneinitiallycame
ashoreintheUnitedStatesonAug.27overNorth

Carolina’sOuterBanks.ThefirstAtlantichurricaneofthe2011
seasonthenre-emergedoverwaterandmadeitssecondU.S.landfallthe

nextdaynearLittleEggInletinNewJersey.BythetimeIrenemadeitsthird
landfallintheConeyIslandareaofBrooklyn,N.Y.,ithadbeendowngradedtoa

tropicalstorm.
Ireneisblamedforatleast55deaths,someoftheaffectedar ea’sworstfloodingincenturiesand

massivedamageestimatedtocostbillions.
GalesfromIreneaffectedmuchoftheEasternSeaboard,extendingfromFloridatoNewEngland

andasfarinlandasPennsylvania.

Hurricane Irene tests
East Coast wings

FromNorth
CarolinatoVermont,

CAPunitsanswer
thecallforhelp

By Donna Harris

This aerial photograph shows debris

against a bridge in Williamsport, Md.

Photo by Capt. Joseph Kekich, Maryland Wing
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WhileIrenewasstillaCategory3hurricanesweeping
throughtheBahamas,CAPwingsinasmanyas11
statespreparedforthestormbyprotectingtheir
resourcesfrompossibletornadoes,strongwinds,high
wavesandflooding.“Priortothestorm,assetprotection
wasthebiggestconcern,”saidLt.Col.Lee Younger,the
VirginiaWing’sinformationtechnologiesdirector.

NewYorkandmanyotherstatesintheNortheast
werehithardestbyIrene’sfury.Vermont,inparticular,
wasdevastated.

“Therealitywithmosthurricanesisthatmore
damageandlossoflifeiscausedb ywaterandflooding
thanviawinddamage.Andsuchwasespeciallythecase
withHurricaneIrene,”saidLt.Col.PaulGhiron,
directorofemergencyservicesforCAP’sNortheast
Region.“Althoughwinddamagethroughoutthe
Northeastwasactuallyminimal,theresultingflooding
fromover12inchesofrainhaddevastatingimpactson
manyoftheinlandareas.Connecticut,NewHampshire,
NewYorkandmostespeciallyVermontexperienced
flashfloodingsoseverethatevenentire
townswerelaidwaste.”

Numerousmissionsflownforstate
andfederalagencies,aswellasCAP’s
vigilanceinallsituations,largeand
small,showedotherfirstrespondersand
stateofficialsfromNorthCarolinato
Vermontthehighvalueofthe
organization’scapabilitiesinacrisis
situation.

Col.JamesM.Rushing,CAP’s
FederalEmergencyManagementAgency
teamleader,droveupfromhishomein
TennesseetorepresentCAPinthe
FEMARegionalResponseCoordination
CenterinAlbany,N.Y.,whileLt.Cols.
DanStouchandSkipGuild,Maj.BillMcGoldrick,Lt.
Col.BillPuffeyandMaj.MarkJacobsmannedthe
coordinationcenterinMaynard,Mass.

FEMAtaskedtheNortheastRegionwithnumerous
missions.Airsortieswereflownbyalmostallofthe
region’swings,fromNewYorktoMaine.Severalof
thosemissionsincludedlocatingdangerousdebrisfields

previouslyunknowntostateandfederalauthorities.By
Sept.3,theNewYorkWinghadalreadyflown37
sorties.Otherwingsintheregionaccountedforan
additional68flightsand18groundmissions.

TheregionconductedoperationsforFEMA,various
statedepartmentsoftransportation,stateemergency
managementoffices,localgovernmentsandthe
AmericanRedCross.Morethan7,000geotagged
imagesweretakenanddeliveredtoFEMAandthe
states’EMAoffices.

“Theimagesdetaileddamageonriverbedoverflows;
possibleroads,bridgesanddamdamage;andflooded
homes,”saidMaj.JimRidley,theregion’sdirectorof
publicaffairs.

WingsthroughoutCAP’sNortheastandMiddleEast
regionsprovidedsupport.NewJerseyWing
CommanderCol.DavidMullsaidaircrewsflewsorties
inNewYorktoassistthere.“Weveryseldomgeta
chancetopulleveryonetogether,”hesaid.“Thisgaveus
thatopportunity.”

In North Carolina, from left, Cadet Tech. Sgt. Stephen Moore of

Gastonia Composite Squadron, Cadet Senior Airman Justin

Gaddy of Burlington Composite Squadron and Cadet Senior

Airman Kelsey Sutton of Pitt Greenville Composite Squadron

help Chaplain Lt. Col. David Bobbey load food and water into a

storm victimʼs vehicle as it proceeds through a distribution

center in Chocowinity. 
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NorthCarolinaWingpilotsflewasaerialradio
repeaters,knownashighbirds,alongcoastalareasso
radiotrafficcouldberelayedfromotheraircraftassigned
todamageassessmentmissions,saidMaj.JohnMay,
whowasinchargeofairoperations.

NortheastRegionCommanderCol.Christopher
HaydensaidtheConnecticutWingprovidedfullcoastal
imagecoverageaswellasshelteroperations,theNew

JerseyWingdeliveredfliersforareapoliceand
completedanemergencylocatortransmittersearch,the
RhodeIslandWingaddedtothethousandsofdamage
assessmentimagescollectedalongtheEastCoast,the
MassachusettsWingprovidedground-level,geotagged
damageassessmentimages,theVermontWingassisted
theNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration
andNationalWeatherServiceinprovidingairborne

assessmentandtheVirginiaWing
photographeddamagefromatornadospawned
afterIrenewasdowngradedtoatropicalstorm.

VirginiaWingCommanderCol.David

This graphic, one of many

generated throughout the

various missions, depicts

parts of North Carolina

where CAP aircrews

observed damage and

flooding caused by

Hurricane Irene. Inset is a

blowup of one of the

photos. Hundreds of

images were provided

daily to state and local

emergency managers, the

Federal Emergency

Management Agency and

other first responders for

use in developing damage

and impact assessments.



Cartersaidvolunteersalsotookaerialreconnaissance
photosoftheGhostFleetontheJamesRiver,alerting
theU.S.CoastGuardthatoneoftheshipswas
breakingawayfromthefleetofretiredU.S.Navyvessels
anchoredinthemiddleoftheriv er.

InMaryland,groundteamssurveyedareasatthe
requestofthestate’semergencymanagementagencies
untiltheweathercleared,allowingaircrafttotaketothe
airtosnaphigh-resolutionphotosoffloodingand
propertydamage.ThewingusedCAP’sadvanced
digitalimagerysystemtoprovidethestate’semergency
managerswithdocumentationoffloodingandproperty

damagethathelped
determinecritical
infrastructureneeds,said
Capt.JulieS.Holley,the
wing’spublicaffairsofficer.

Capt.JacobGerstein,
wingpublicinformation
officer,saidCAP’seffortsin
Marylandresultedina
wealthoftime-critical
informationforstate
emergencymanagement
agencies,whichallowed
immediateresource
allocationdesignedto
betterassistthemost
criticallyaffectedareas.

Inadditiontolocating
anddeactivatingELTs,
groundteamshelpedthose
forcedfromtheirhomes,
monitoredevacuation
traffic,deliveredmealsand
assistedlogisticsand
administrationsectionsof
stateemergencyoperations
centers.Also,allwings
affectedbythestormwere
onstandbytoconduct
missingpersonsearches
ifneeded.
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Beforethestormevenhit,theNewJerseyWing’s
AtlanticCountyCompositeSquadronmadeascary
evacuationforresidentsofanursinghomemucheasier.
Thesquadron’scommander,Capt.DanielWhite,said
cadetsandseniormembersstartedearlyinthemorning,
manyworkinglateintothenight,tohelpr elocatesome
180residentsofthefacilitynearEggHarborTownship.
Manyoftheresidentswereinwheelchairs,andafew
werebedridden.

Thingsgrewtenseasthestormapproached,and
thesquadronmembersshowedcompassionand
patiencewhileperformingtheirimportanttask,even
thoughsomehadtoleavewhentheiro wnhomes
weremandatorilyevacuated.Theywerefriendlyand
openwiththeresidentsandhadthemlaughingtheir
fearsaway.“Itwasanopportunityforustohelp
people,”Whitesaid.“Theyweren’tlookingfor
anyrewards.”

TheWinston-SalemCompositeSquadron,alongwith
11otherNorthCarolinaunits,alsohelpeddistribute
foodandothercommoditiesintheTarHeelState,while
othervolunteersdeliveredsuppliestostrickenareasafter
thestormpassedthrough,saidCapt.GeneClodfelter.
CAPmanagedfourdistributionpointsandacentral
distributionsiteinBeaufortCounty.WingCommander
Col.RoyDouglassand52otherseniormembersand
cadetsansweredthecallforhelp.

“Allofourboots-on-the-groundmemberswho
participatedindisasterreliefinBeaufortCountywere
performingtheirrolesforthefirsttimeafterbeingtrained
bystateofNorthCarolinaemergencymanagement
instructorsandourownwingdisasterreliefofficer,”said
Douglass.Inall,morethan140memberswereinvolved
intheseandthewing’svariousothermissions.

TheirworkdrewpraisefromJimCrisman,interim
countymanager.“ThearrivalofCivilAirPatrolandits
efficientcoordinationturnedwhatcouldhavebeena
disasterfordistributionofgoodsintoasuccessful
event,”saidCrisman.“Wehavereceivednumerous
complimentsonhowdedicatedtheCivilAirPatrolstaff
wasininteractingwithpeoplewhoneededassistance.I t
impressesmethatyouhavesuchacommittedgroupof
individuals,especiallytheyoungermembers.”
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InYonkers,N.Y.,membersoftheSouth
EasternGroupassistedattwocityshelters
beforeandafterthehurricane’sarrival.Senior
membersbroughtinfoodandsetupsleeping
cotsformorethan40peopleevacuatedfrom
theirhomes.AndtheNewYorkWing’sMiddle
EasternGroupworkedwiththestateRedCross
toassistwithitsdemobilizationefforts.CAP
deliveredmuch-neededwaterandsuppliesto
sheltersinMiddleburgandBlenheimand
deliveredmeals,waterandothersuppliest oa
shelterinKinston.ElevenCAPvolunteersalso
brokedowncotsusedbylocalresidentswho
weredrivenfromtheirhomes.

“CAPmembersdidanoutstandingjoband
ourassistancewasgreatlyappreciated,”said
Capt.JoseRuiz,theofficerincharge.“Weweregladto
beabletorenderthepeopleofourcommunity
assistance,andmorefolksnowknowabouttheservices
CAPiscapableofproviding.”

Younger,oftheVirginiaWing,saidIrene,asbadasit
was,couldhavebeenworse.

“Wewerepreparedfortheworsteventuality,”he
said.“Itcouldhavedoneawholelotmoredamagethan
itdid.”s

Background: An aerial reconnaissance photo of the Ghost Fleet

shows one of the retired U.S. Navy ships breaking away from

the others on the James River. Photo by Capt. John Jester, Virginia Wing

The New York Wing captured this dismal scene in Babylon on Long Island.
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MassivesummerfloodingintheMidwest
broughtmanyagenciestogetherandtested
responseoperations.

Heavysnowlastwinterresultedinhigh
levelsofsnowmelt,andriversthroughout

theregionreachedrecordhighs.InNorthDakota,the
RedRiverwasproblematicagainthisyear,andother
rivers—suchastheSheyenne,James,DesLacsand
Souris—reachedhistoricornear-historicfloodstages.

InMinot,N.D.,theSourisRivercrestedwitha
readingof1,561.72feetonJune26.Thefloodwaters
remainedhighforaboutaweekbefor erecedingbelow
therecordstageof1,558feetsetin1881.Shelterswere
openedandmandatoryevacuationswereorderedforthe
townsofMinot,Sawyer,BurlingtonandVelva.More
than4,000homeswerelostinWardCountytothe

worstfloodingsince1969.
TheNorthDakotaWinghadalreadyflown100

hoursoffloodingmissionsbyAprilandcontinued
toflyasignificantnumberofmissionsthroughout
thesummer.

Thewingalsoassistedwithdikepatrols,usingitsnew
ForwardLookingInfrared(FLIR)thermalimaging
systemtoidentifypotentialleaks.WiththeFLIRinthe
IR/whitehotmode,floodwatersaredark,whilethe
groundappearswhite.Numerouspotentialleakswere
spottedandrelayedtothestateEmergencyOperations
Center.Quickreactionteamsweredispatchedtothe
areas,savinghundredsofhomes.

“I’mextremelyproudofourmembers,”saidCol.
WilliamKay,NorthDakotaWingcommander.“These
volunteersflew149sorties,amassing341flyinghours

CAP technology helps 

Midwestern states 

cope with 

summer flooding

By Jenn Rowell
A Missouri Wing aircrew captured this damage created

by a levee breach southwest of Hamburg, Iowa.

M

CAP technology helps 

Midwestern states 

cope with 

summer flooding
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betweenmid-Marchandthe
endofJuly,eventhough
somehadtheirownhomes
flooded.”

Farthersouth,the
MissouriWingprovided
dailyaerialphoto
reconnaissanceoftheflooded
MissouriRiver.TheKansas
Wingalsoassisted,andboth
coordinatedwiththe
MissouriNationalGuard,
MissouriStateHighway
Patrol,U.S.ArmyCorpsof
Engineers,StateEmergency
ManagementAgencyandthe
federalEnvironmental
ProtectionAgencyto
monitortheflooding.

TheCAPaircraftand
crewprovidedhundredsof
photographsshowingflood
progressionofthe
MissouriRiverandits

tributaries,levee
conditions,roadand
bridgeaccessibility,
criticalinfrastructure
status,communityimpact
andmore.

TheMissouriWingalso
broughthigh-tech
capabilitiestotheflood
missions.Thewingused
real-time,full-motion
videotomonitorthe
floodingconditions.The
technology,partofajoint
$2.5millionprogramwith
theU.S.AirForce’sAir
CombatCommand,usesa
modifiedsingle-engine
Cessna182withan
unmannedaerialvehicle
sensorballmountedunder
theleftwingtoprovide
high-resolutionimagery
andtheabilitytolockon

FLIR aircrews participating in the North Dakota Wing missions included, from left, Senior Member William Bohrer, 2nd Lt. Mike Mees,

Maj. Mark Butland, Lt. Col. Kevin Iverson, 1st Lt. Darryl Billick, 2nd Lts. Mark Scheele and Julie Neidlinger and Senior Member Arthur

Whittey. All are members of Bismarck Composite Squadron.  
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The aerial photos 

provided by the Civil Air 

Patrol sorties gave us daily

images of where the water had

spread and what structures and

roadways were being impacted.

Being able to compare one day’s

photos to the next day’s photos

allowed us to see the changing

situation. That’s invaluable 

in preparing a response.

– Trevor Jones, secretary of the South
Dakota Department of Public Safety”

“
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andtracktargets.
Thetechnologywasoriginallyintendedforcombat

operationsoverseas,buthasprovenincrediblyvaluable
fordomesticmissionssuchassearchandr escueand
disasterrelief.Analysisofthereal-timevideo,aswellas
otherdigitalphotographs,allowedagenciesinMissouri
torespondimmediatelytonewlydiscoveredleveesand
boils,scourings,overtoppingsandbreaches—often
retaskingaircraftwhilestillinflight.

“Thisisanoutstandingexampleof
howjointoperationsbetweenseveral
differentagenciescooperativelycanget
themissionaccomplished,”saidLt.
Col.DennisPearson,MissouriWing
incidentcommander.“Onlythrough
suchcooperationwillwecontinuethe
effectivefightagainstongoing
extensiveflooding.”

SouthDakotaalsoexperienced
significantflooding,andtheCAPwing
therewaspreparedtoprovideaerial
reconnaissanceandsupporttoother
agencies.Someflewmultiplephoto

sortiesdaily,andothersprovided
groundsupportbysandbagging
andhelpingresidentsevacuate
whennecessary.

MembersoftheSouthDakota
Wingflewhundredsofhoursfor
theFederalEmergencyManagement
Agency(FEMA)andtook
thousandsofgeotaggedphotos.

“Oneoftherealassetsin
planningresponsestofloodingis
knowingexactlywhatishappening
ontheground,’’saidTrevorJones,
secretaryoftheSouthDakota
DepartmentofPublicSafety.“The
aerialphotosprovidedbytheCivil
AirPatrolsortiesgaveusdailyimages
ofwherethewaterhadspreadand
whatstructuresandroadwayswere
beingimpacted.

“Beingabletocompareoneday’sphotostothenext
day’sphotosallowedustoseethechangingsituation.
That’sinvaluableinpreparingaresponse.’’

Throughouttheregion,leveeswerestrained,
erosionoccurredandhomesandbusinesseswere
severelydamaged.InIowa,theCouncilBluffslevees
experiencedseepageandboils,andtheU.S.Army
CorpsofEngineersinstalledfilterblanketstohelp

controlerosion.Interstate29was
closednearRockPortin
MissouritotheexitnearBartlett,
Iowa,andthefloodingaffected
atleast24farmsteads.In
Nebraska,floodwatersthreatened
Omaha’sEppleyAirfield,butthe
airportwasoperational.In
Kansas,aleveeinLeavenworth
Countywasovertoppedand
3,200acreswereinundated.Of
those,3,100acreswerefor
agriculturalproduction,butthe
waterdidn’taffecttowns,
businessesorresidences.s

Lt. Col. Dennis Pearson of the North

Central Region staff, who served as

mission incident commander, prepares

for yet another busy day overseeing

multiple taskings from different agencies.
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The North Dakota Wingʼs FLIR identified many potential dike leaks, saving 

hundreds of homes.
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AriverrunsthroughSouth
Dakota–ariveroncewild,thought
tamed,butnowwildagain.

Fornearly60years,fourmassivedamsand
reservoirshavekepttheonceflood-prone
MissouriRiverinitsbanksinSouthDakota.
PartofthefederalPick-SloanPlanfromthe
1940s,thedamsturnedthe“MuddyMo”

fromanunpredictablerivergiventodeadlyfloodsintoa
predictablewaterwayprovidingfloodcontrol,
hydropowerandrecreation.

Inspring2011,however,MotherNaturedecidedto
takebacktheMissouriRiver.Higherthannormal
snowmeltintheMontanamountainsthatfeedthe
Missourianditstributariesswelledtheriver.Sodid
abnormallyhighrainfallamountsineasternMontana
andcentralSouthDakota.

Then,justbeforeMemorialDayweekend,areasof
theriverinSouthDakotathateitherhadn’tfloodedin
nearly60yearsorhadneverfloodedwhentheM issouri
wasuntamed,begantooverflow.

Atthesametime,thecallforhelpw entouttoCivil
AirPatrol’sSouthDakotaWingtoassistthestate,the
FederalEmergencyManagementAgencyandother
localagencies.Governmentofficialssaidtobe
preparednotfordaysorweeksofmissionsbut
instead,perhaps,months.

ThewingflewfloodingphotoandFEMAtranspor t
missionsinMay,June,JulyandAugust.

To the Levees and Airways
Lt.Col.MyraChristensen,alongtimeCAPmember

fromPierreandamissionpilotwhoalsofle wmany
floodingphotosorties,saidthatsometimeshelpfrom
CAPmemberswasthedifferencebetweenpeople
losingtheirbelongingsornotasthewatersr oseinthe
PierreareainlateMayandearlyJune.Oneelderly

And A River Runs 

Through It

By Capt. Todd Epp 

This whirlpool sighted by a CAP aircrew during aerial flood

reconnaissance stemmed from the U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers releasing 120,000 cubic feet of water per second to

the downstream side of the Oahe Dam. 

Photo by Lt. Col. Myra Christensen, South Dakota Wing
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couplehadnofriendsorrelativestohelpthem—only
CAP.

“Ialsoworkedwithcadetswhowereverydrivento
helpthoseinneed,”Christensensaid.“Theydedicated
manylonghoursandhelpedover27householdsmove
tonewlocations.”

About200milesdownstreamfromPierre,justwest
ofYankton,severalneighborhoodswereeitherflooded
orthreatened.Cadetsandseniormembersfromthe
SiouxFallsandtheYankton-basedLewisandClark
compositesquadronscarriedoutseveralground
missionsinYanktontohelpresidentssandbag.

TheSiouxFallssquadron’stransportationofficer,
2ndLt.JohnWallace,helpedsuperviseagroupof
cadetsintheYanktonareaononeofthemissions.
Thoughitwasatimeoflossandpotentialtragedy
alongtheriver,hedescribedasceneakintoanold-
timeMidwesternbarn-raisingduringthesandbagging.

“Laddersweresetoncementblocks,funnelsputin
place,andsomeheldbagswhileotherssho veledthe
sandintothefunnels,”Wallacesaid.

Aircrews Fly 
the River

WhilesomeCAP
memberssandbagged,
othersflew.Inthefirst
twoweeksofJunealone,
thewing,withhelpfrom
sisterwings,flew120
hoursforFEMAand
tookwellover3,200
photos.Thephotoswere
geotaggedbylatitudeand
longitudeusingportable
onboardgeotrackers,then
loadedwithdescriptions
andtracksintothe
NorthCentralRegion’s
ARGUSimagingsystem.

Thesegeotagged,
professional-quality

photoswerevitaltothe

floodfight,withGov.
DennisDaugaardlookingattheimagesdaily.

Cadets from the South Dakota Wingʼs Sioux Falls and Lewis and Clark composite squadrons use

sandbags to help hold back the rising waters of the Missouri River.

We left (Yankton) quietly, said

goodbye to a couple of people and

returned to our safe homes … 

safe from water leaking and 

water damage. But we were paid

substantially – by an inner feeling 

of helping others in need. 

– 2nd Lt. John Wallace, South Dakota Wing’

‘
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For some South Dakota homeowners and businesses along

the Missouri River, the flood fight was lost – despite the best

efforts of Civil Air Patrol, the National Guard, the state of South

Dakota, FEMA and other state and local agencies. Here,

homes north of Fort Pierre succumb to the force of the

Missouri River.
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Maj. Nolan Teel, left, Texas Wing Group III commander, was

among the CAP pilots who flew flood missions. Capt. Todd

Epp, right, public affairs officer for the South Dakota Wing, was

his mission scanner and photographer for a mid-June flight.
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The CAP Family Pitches In
Helpalsocamefromanunexpectedplace— Texas.

Maj.NolanTeel,theTexasWing’sGroupIII
commander,wasattendingtheNorthCentralRegion
StaffCollegeatOffuttAirForceBase,Neb.,whenhe
learnedtheSouthDakotaWingneededmissionpilots.
HedelayedhistriphometoDallasbytwodaysandflew
aphotomissionfromSiouxFallstoDakotaDunesto
PierreandbacktoSiouxFalls—oneofthelongestof
thefloodingflights.

“CAPisn’taboutwingsandregionsbutallofus
comingtogethertohelpeachother,”saidTeel,aformer
MinnesotaWingcadet.“Whatmakesthispossibleare
thestandardizedprocessesweuseonourmissions.”

Withthewatersfinallysubsidingthisfall,theS ioux
Fallssquadron’sWallaceprobablybestsummedupthe
SouthDakotaWing’seffortsinrespondingtothe
unprecedentedflooding.

“Weleft(Yankton)quietly,saidgoodbyetoacouple
ofpeopleandreturnedtooursafehomes…safefrom
waterleakingandwaterdamage,”hesaid.“B utwewere
paidsubstantially—byaninnerfeelingofhelping
othersinneed.”

AsariverrunsthroughtheheartofSouthDakota,
theheartsofCAPvolunteersrunstrongduringan
historictimeofneed.s
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OneofCivilAirPatrol’snewest
memberswithperhapsthemost
significanttiestoitspast,theRev.

JillRobbPaulson,challengedCAP’s
modern-daycitizenvolunteersto

embracetheirrichheritageof70yearsandcreatetheir
owngrandlegacy.

“WearegreatAmericansinthepresent,”she
proclaimedinastirring14-minutebanquet
keynoteaddressthatlaunchedCAP’s70th
anniversarycelebrationattheAnnualConferenceand
NationalBoardinLouisville,Ky.

FoundedsixdaysbeforethestartofWorldWarII,
CAPofficiallyturns70onDec.1.

Paulson’sgrandfather,GillRobbWilson,helped
organizethefirstCoastalPatrolanti-submarineunitsin
theearlydaysofWorldWarIIandlaterservedasCAP’s
firstexecutiveofficer.ShereconnectedwithherCAP
heritageearlierthisyearbybecomingaseniormember
oftheIllinoisWing’sLakeCountyComposite
SquadronnearherhomeinLibertyville,asuburbof
Chicago.

APresbyterianministerlikehergrandfather,Paulson
usedherexceptionalwritingandoratoryskillstopay
tributetoCAP’sWorldWarII-eramembers,whomshe

called“agroupofordinaryAmericanswith
extraordinarycourage.”

Paulsonmentionedseveralofthese“builders”inher
speech,includinghergrandfatherandotherslikeG uy
GannettandThomasBeck—patrioticandselfless
AmericanswhohelpedprotecttheEastCoastwith
civilianairplanes.Shenamedmanyofthoseoriginal
CAPpilotsandobservers,aswellasotherswho
supportedthem.

Thoughadmittingmuchhaschangedsincethose
earlydaysofWorldWarII,Paulsonsaidonething
hasn’tchanged.“That’sthehumanspirit’scapacityfor
greatness,”shesaid,encouragingthenearly600CAP
membersgatheredattheconferencebanquettobe
builders,justliketheirpredecessors.

“Thebestwaytohonorourpastistofacethefutur e
withconfidence,”shesaid.“FellowCAPvolunteers,it’s
ourturn.Togetherletusbuildsomethinggrand.”

Paulson’s challenge to today’s CAP members:

In her brief yet stirring keynote address during the conference

banquet, the Rev. Jill Robb Paulson encouraged CAP

members both young and old to embrace the grand legacy of

the 70-year-old organization. 
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Build somethinggrand
By Steve Cox
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Paulson’smessageinitsentiretyfollows:
Itismypleasuretobehere.Lastyear’snational

conventionwasthefirsttimeIhadbeenexposedto
theCivilAirPatrol.ObviouslyIlikedwhatIsaw,for
thisyearI’mhereasamember.LastyearImetso
manywonderfulpeople,butIwasshockedwhen,after
beingintroduced,somefolkswouldsay,“Wow.You’re
alegacy.”

Huh?I’mnotalegacy.I’mjustJill.Sure,I’vehad
somethingspasseddowntomefrommygrandfather—
whohasn’t?—butalegacy?Thatsoundsso…important.

Oneofthethingsmygrandfatherpasseddowntome
wasastorythathisfather,GillIrwin,passeddownto
him.It’sthestoryofatravelerwhoseesamanonthe
sideoftheroadstandingoverarockwithahammerand
chiselinhishand.Thetraveleraskstheman,“Whatare
youdoing?”Themanresponds,“Can’tyousee?I’m
chiselingdownthisrock.”

Thetravelergoesonandeventuallycomesacross
anothermanonthesideofther oad,standingovera
rockwithahammerandachiselinhishand.The
travelersaystothesecondman,“Iseewhatyou’re
doing.You’rechiselingdownarock.”Themanreplies,
“Nosir,youdon’tseeatall.Iambuildingacathedral.I
ambuildingsomethinggrand.”

AsamemberoftheCivilAirPatrol,let
meask,whicharewe?Theoneswhoare
chiselingdownortheoneswhoare
buildingup—buildingsomethinggrand?

NAZIS WEREN’T

ANTICIPATING CAP

Seventyyearsago,therewasasmall
groupofGermans,ledbyAdm.Doenitz,
planningU-boatattacksonourEastCoast.

Atthesametime,therewasasmall
groupofAmericans—GuyGannett,
ThomasBeck,GillRobbWilson—
planninghowtoprotectourEastCoast
withcivilianfliers.

Bothgroupssucceededwiththeirplans.
Afterdestroyingabout500ships,

about3milliontonsofcargoand5,000lives,itlooked
liketheGermanswouldwin.

ButwhattheNaziplannersweren’texpectingwasa
groupofordinaryAmericanswithextraordinarycourage.
TheNazisweren’tanticipatingtheCivilAirPatrol.

Theyweren’texpectingpeoplelike:
•CharlesCompton,stillgoingstrongtodayat95,

butwhoselackofakidneykepthimoutofthe
military,butnotCAP.

•CorneliaFort,whowasteachingstudentshowtofly
inHawaiiwhenPearlHarborwasattacked.She
wenthometojointheTennesseeWingandwas
killedferryingabomber.

TheNazisweren’tanticipatingsomanydedicated
Americanswillingtoleavetheirhomes,risktheirlives
andtheirfinancestoservetheCivilAirPatrol.
Americanslike:

•ZackMosley,whoanimatedtheCAPadventures
throughthe“Smilin’Jack”comicstrips.

•JackVilasofIllinois,whobecamethefirstaerial
firewarden.

•Americanslike…well,wedon’tkno wtheirnames
…butwedoknowthatCAPpilotsandobservers
flew100planesoverninecentralstatesduring
WorldWarII,reportingtheresultsofthebiggest

During the annual conference, Paulson helped Maj. Gen. Amy S. Courter present

the Gill Robb Wilson Award to Chaplain Maj. Don R. Garrison of the Kentucky Wing.

The award, named for Paulsonʼs grandfather, is CAPʼs highest academic honor.
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blackouttestinournation’shistor y.
Thesepeopleweren’tcontenttositonthesideofthe

roadandchiseldownrock.

EARLY MEMBERS WERE BUILDERS 

TheCAPwasfullofpeoplelikeS hirleyBachman,
whochosetobuildup.

Shirley’slittlesisterwasplayingaloneoutsidetheir
FloridahomewhentwoGermansubmariners
approached,apparentlyarrivingthroughtheinland
canals.Theyaskedifhermotherwasnearby.Shetook
themtoherhome,wherethetwosubmarinersaskedher
motherforsomethingtoeat.

Seeingthesetwolost,skinnyyoungmen—bo ys,
really—werenotmucholderthanherownchildren,
ShirleyBachman’smotherfedthem.ThenShirley
joinedtheFloridacoastalpatrolsothatnomoresoldiers
wouldcomeonshoreagain,becausesheknewthateven
thebrutalityofwarcouldnotdestroyoneofAmerica’s
greatestassets:compassion.

Yes,thoseearlyCAPmemberswerebuilders:John
Curry,EarleJohnson,WynantFarrbuiltagrandlegacy
thatwehonorandremember70yearslater.

Butalothaschangedintheselast70years. Things
aresodifferentnow.Thosewhowereourfiercest
enemiesarenowamongourgreatestallies.Perhapstoo
oursenseofurgency,evenoursenseofpurpose,has
changedoverthelast70years.

YOU ARE FULFILLING A DREAM

Butonethinghasn’tchanged,andthat’sthehuman
spirit’scapacityforgreatness.

Somethingelsemygrandfatherpasseddowntome
wasthesincerebeliefthat—tousehiswor ds—
“whateveryouaccomplishinyourlifetimeisthe
fulfillmentofthedreamsofthosewhohavegone
beforeyou.”

Whichmeansthatwheneveryouteachacadetho w
tosoarorbuildarocket,youar efulfillingthedreamsof
ourfirsttrainingofficer,HarryBlee,andCorneliaFort.

WheneveryoulendyouringenuitytotheCivilAir
PatrolyouarefulfillingthedreamsofSmithand
Chalow,ZackMosleyandallthosewhoshaped

bombsightsoutofhairpins.
Wheneveryouflyoverafloodorfireyouare

fulfillingthedreamsofJackVilas,AirMedalrecipients
HughSharpandEddieEdwards…MelvinDaniels…
FrankKennedy…JosephHeadman…JohnO’Grady
…PrentissGodfrey…KevinAdams…BillMayhew
…WilliamWilcox…BenjaminStone…FrankBrewer
…andallthosethousandsuponthousandsofgr eat
peoplewhoflewoverblackoutsandoceansandforests
andbordersandeveryplaceimaginablebecausethey
choseserviceaboveself.

Indeed,withsuchagrandlegacyasthat,noneofus
cansay,“Oh,I’mjustJillorjustBillorjustCharles,
John,AmyorDave,ConnieorRich.”

Weareall,eachofus,thefulfillmentofthedr eamsof
greatAmericansinthepast.

Andweareall,eachofus,thebenefactorsofalegacy
forgreatAmericansinthefuture.

Andwhenwerealizethistruthandliveaccordingly,
wearegreatAmericansinthepresent.

IT’S OUR TURN

Notlongbeforehisdeath,mygrandfathertaught
commandschoolatMaxwell.Therehesaid,“Beforeyou
getasoldasIam,yourmindsaregoingtoberockedby
changesfargreaterthaneventhechangesthathave
rockedmymind.Insuchchallengingtimes,howareyou
goingtohonoryourpastwithouthinderingthefuture?”

HisanswerI’vemodifiedtolaybefor eyoutonight.
First,liveingratitude.Weareheretonightbecauseof

thesacrifices—bigandlittle—ofcountlessAmericans
whohavegonebeforeus.

Secondly,oncerootedingratitude,walkouttothe
edge—thatimposingprecipicebetweencourageand
cowardice.Beckoningthepowerbeyondandthe
uncertainfuturebeforeyousay,“HereIam.I’mready.
Showmeyourface.”

Indeed,it’strue,isn’tit?
Thebestwaytohonorourpastistofacethefutur e

withconfidence.
FellowCAPvolunteers,it’sourturn.
Together,letusbuildsomethinggrand.

– Jill Robb Paulson s
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National Vice Commander-elect Col. Joseph

R. Vazquez and his wife, Lt. Col. Leslie

Vazquez, are all smiles at a reception for

CAP members attending their first Annual

Conference and National Board meeting. Col.

Vazquez was later promoted to brigadier

general in a change of command ceremony

held during the conference banquet.

CAP members, using play money, bet on the horses at

a Kentucky Derby-style reception sponsored by

Cessna Aircraft Co. 

Dr. Bill Grider, Great

Lakes Region president

for the Air Force

Association, addresses

members of CAPʼs
National Board during one

of the boardʼs business

sessions in Louisville, Ky.

The AFA was one of many

CAP partners represented

at the annual conference.

Scenes from the 2011
Annual Conference &
National Board meeting,
which featured lively speeches, nearly 60 
learning labs, a Kentucky Derby-style 
reception and a salute to outstanding members.

Chaplain Lt. Col. J. Delano Ellis II is promoted to colonel before

assuming command of CAPʼs Chaplain Corps. Assisting him are Maj.

Gen. Charles L. Carr Jr., who appointed him chief of chaplains, and Brig.

Gen. Richard L. Anderson, chairman of CAPʼs Board of Governors.
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Col. Martin Miller of the Vermont

Wingʼs Springfield Composite

Squadron, a charter member of

CAP, is the first to register for the

2011 Annual Conference and

National Board meeting in

Louisville, Ky.  Providing assistance

is Becky Lee, paralegal in the

general counselʼs office at National

Headquarters.

Civil Air Patrol and CAP-U.S. Air Force leaders join

members of the National Cadet Advisory Council on the

stairs of the Louisville Downtown Marriott lobby after their

annual meeting. Cadets serving on the council, below,

include Cadet Lt. Col. Nicole J. Crisp of the Nevada Wingʼs
Nellis Composite Squadron, left, and Cadet Lt. Col.

Stephanie Hyatt, right, of New York Wing Headquarters.

Cadet 1st Lt. Meghan Duell, center, a member of the New

York Wingʼs Batavia Composite Squadron, was an observer

during the councilʼs meeting.

U.S. Rep. John Yarmuth, D-Ky., chats with Maj. Gen. Amy S.

Courter at a reception held before the conference banquet.

At the banquet, Yarmuth officially welcomed Civil Air Patrol

to the Bluegrass State. He represents Kentuckyʼs 3rd

Congressional District, which includes Louisville.

Photos by Susan Schneider, CAP National Headquarters



“Asyoucansee,you
remainingoodhands.”

Withthoseconfident
wordsandaquicksmile,
outgoingCivilAirPatrol

NationalCommanderMaj.Gen.AmyS.
Courter—thefirstfemalenational
commanderinCAP’s70-yearhistory—
ceremoniouslystrucktheLouisville
DowntownMarriottpodiumwitha
midsizeLouisvilleSlugger,endingthe
2011AnnualConferenceandNational
BoardmeetingintheBluegrassState.Her
actioncamejustmomentsaftershepassed
commandofCAPtoNationalVice
CommanderBrig.Gen.CharlesL.CarrJr.
ofColumbus,Ohio.

Thebaseballbatwithhernameonitwas
oneofmanygiftsCourterandothers
exchangedduringherlastweekendasCAP’s
nationalcommander.Throughouttheweek
inLouisville,sheusedthebatasagav el.

Electednationalcommandertwodays
earlierbyCAP’sNationalBoard,Carr
officiallybecameCAP’stopexecutive
officerduringachangeofcommand
ceremonyheldattheconclusionofthe
conferencebanquet.Aftertheceremony,
Carrwasquicktothankhispr edecessor
forherservice.

“Lestweforgetwherewecomefrom,”
hesaid,“thelastfouryearshavebeensome
ofthebestinCivilAirPatrol.Maj.Gen.
AmyS.Courterhasdoneanoutstanding
jobforthisorganization.”

Carrvowednottodeviatemuchfrom
theleadershipprovidedbyCourter.“We’re
notgoingtochangeanything.We’regoing
totweakitalittlebit,”hesaidwithabig
smile,addinghewas“trulyhonored”tobe
apartofCAP.

By Steve Cox
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CAP National Commander Maj. Gen. Charles L. Carr Jr. addresses the more

than 600 CAP volunteers attending the organizationʼs 2011 Annual

Conference and National Board meeting in Louisville, Ky. Elected to a three-

year term by CAPʼs National Board, Carr succeeds Maj. Gen. Amy S.

Courter, CAPʼs first female national commander. The other candidate for

national commander was Col. Fredric K. Weiss, a former Pennsylvania Wing

commander and four-term national finance officer.
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Change of
Command
Carr, Vazquez chosen 

to lead Civil Air Patrol

“A
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“Ithankeachandeveryoneof
youwhobelieveinthethingsthatI
doandthethingsthatIstandfor
andtrustmewellenoughtoentrust
CAP’sleadershipwithmeforthe
nextthreeyears,”hesaid.

Carr’selectiontoathree-yearterm
asnationalcommandercameonthe
firstdayofbusinessattheannual
conference.MiddleEastRegion
CommanderCol.JosephR.
Vazquez’selectiontoaone-yearterm
asnationalvicecommanderfollowed.

Asnationalcommander,Carr
servesasamajorgeneral,thehighest-
rankingCAPofficer,andis
responsibleforleadingCAP’s61,000
citizenvolunteersinfulfillmentofthe
organization’sthreecongressionallycharteredmissions—
emergencyservices,cadetprogramsandaerospace
education—aswellasitssteadilyincreasingrolein
America’shomelandsecurity.

Whileservingasnationalcommander,Carrwillbea
memberofCAP’sBoardofGovernorsandwillleadthe
NationalBoardandNationalExecutiveCommittee—
theorganization’sgoverningandadvisorybodies.

Beforehiselection,Carrservedasnationalvice

commander.TheNationalBoard
electedhimtothepostonSept.3,2010.Beforethat,
heservedasthehighest-rankingofficerofCAP’s
GreatLakesRegion.Appointedregioncommander
March1,2007,heledtheregion’smorethan7,000
volunteersinhishomestateofOhio,aswellas
Illinois,Indiana,Kentucky,MichiganandWisconsin.
HealsoservedontheNationalBoardandthe
NationalExecutiveCommittee.

Vazquez,wholivesinRichmond,Va.,withhis
wife,Lt.Col.LeslieVazquez,saidhelooksforward
toassistingCarrastheorganization’snationalvice
commander.“IappreciatetheconfidenceCAP’s
NationalBoardhasinme,”hesaid.“Ilook
forwardtofulfillingthechallengesandshapingthe
futureofAmerica’sbestvolunteerorganization.”

Asnationalvicecommander,Vazquezbecomes
abrigadiergeneralandalsoisamemb erofCAP’s
BoardofGovernors,NationalBoardandNational
ExecutiveCommittee.s

Brig. Gen. Joseph R. Vazquez, right, CAPʼs new national vice

commander, takes the oath of office. Vazquez was

commander of CAPʼs Middle East Region before the CAP

National Board elected him national vice commander. The

other candidate for the post was former Southeast Region

Commander Col. James M. Rushing.

Then-AFNORTH Commander Maj.

Gen. Garry C. Dean, left, passes the

CAP flag to Carr during a change of

command ceremony at the conference

banquet. The transfer of leadership

came after Carr, seen here receiving

his new shoulder insignia from his

wife, Erena, and Dean, was promoted

to major general.



EverydayCivilAirPatrol
membersquietlyservetheirfellow

citizens,butonedayduringtheyear
CAPpausesatthenationallevelto

celebratetheachievementsand
accomplishmentsofaselectnumberofitso wn.The
occasionistheconcludingSaturdaynightbanquet
atCAP’sAnnualConferenceandNationalBoard
meeting,heldthisyearinLouisville,Ky.,andthe
awardswinnersarethosewhoseservicewasso
outstandingthatitmeritedtheorganization’s
highestrecognition.

SENIOR MEMBER OF THE YEAR

CurrentlyassignedtotheNationalCommander’s
Squadron,Col.GeorgeM.Boydisperhapsbest
knownasoneoftheoriginalTuskegeeAirmen,
African-Americanswhodistinguishedthemselves
overseaswiththeirWorldWarIIcombatrecordandat
homebyfightingprejudice.

Witharesumethatspans10pagesandmanycareers,
it’sawonderBoydfoundtimeforCAP,yethecantrace
hisservicetothedayswhenhewasacadetinN ew
Jersey.Overthepastthree-plusdecades,hehasheld
numerouspositionswiththeKansasWing,including
commander,deputycommander,chiefofstaffand
executiveofficer.Duringhistenureaswingcommander,
theKansasWingearnedtwoPaulW.TurnerSafety
Awardsandbecamethefirstwinginthenationtoboast
a100percentlegislativesquadronmembership.

BoydwasinstrumentalinestablishingtheKansasState
DepartmentofCivilAirPatrol,whereheservesasassistant
director.AMemorandumofUnderstandinghecrafted

Exceptional service from
exceptional members
AwardspresentedatCAP’sAnnualConferencebanquet
By Kristi Carr
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Senior Member of the Year Col. George Boyd is honored with a

standing ovation as Maj. Gen. Amy S. Courter, who presented him with

the award, looks on. 
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withthestatebecamethemodelfortheentir enation.
BoydalsohasservedCAPatthenationallevel,with

onetermasnationalcontrollerandasamemberofthe
NationalBoardandNationalExecutiveCommittee.
NowCAP’sUrbanProgramsadviser,hecontinuesto
bringideasandcreativitytotheorganizationwitha
comprehensiveplantorecruitmembersfrom
nontraditionalsources.

ReflectingonhisSeniorMemberoftheYearhonor,
whichdrewarousingstandingovationfromthemore
than600CAPmembersattendingtheconfer ence
awardsbanquet,Boydsaid,“Itwasanexcitingand
rewardingexperiencetobehonoredandapplaudedby
themenandwomenofCivilAirPatrol,whomIhave
servedwiththesepast30years.MywifeMattieandI
willcontinuetoserveCAPaslongaswear eable.”

E
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CADET OF
THE YEAR

CadetCol.Ryan
K.Chapmanofthe
ConnecticutWing,
nowafourth-class
cadetprivateatthe
U.S.Military
AcademyatWest
Point,iswell-
knowninthe
ConnecticutWing
asago-getter.He
receivedmultiple
congressional
nominationsto
WestPointaswellastheU.S.AirForceAcademyand
theU.S.NavalAcademy.Ultimately,heoptedtofollow
inthefootstepsofhisfather,Ken,whoservedinthe
82ndAirborneDivisionoftheU.S.Armyafterhe
graduatedfromWestPointin1990.

“I’mlookingtogetintotheinfantr ybranchoutof
WestPoint,”saidChapman,whoacknowledgedhisCAP
experiences,particularlyanAdvancedPararescue
OrientationCourseinTucson,Ariz.,in2010,paid
dividendsthissummeratWestPoint.“Theintensityand
leveloftrainingpreparedmeforbasictraining,”hesaid.

Hisbasictrainingendedoneweekbeforehistripto
LouisvilletoaccepttheCadetoftheYearaward.Chapman
saidhefoundoutabouttheawardthedaybeforeheleft
homeforbasictraining.Thatwasabusytime,Chapman
said,becausehewasdueinWestPoint45hoursafter
graduationfromNewFairfieldHighSchool.

“Thissummerhasbeenanoverwhelmingexperience,
withallthosethingsgoingon,”hesaid.“B utI’mso
honoredtobehereandberecognizedlikethis.The
CadetoftheYearAwardrepresentsandembodiesthe
idealsofCivilAirPatrol.”

OverhispastthreeyearsasaCAPcadet,Chapman
commandednotone,buttwocadetprograms—onein
thecommunity-based399thCompositeSquadronat
DanburyMunicipalAirportandtheotherintheschool-
based801stCadetSquadronatNewFairfieldHigh.

Hisleadershiphelpedthe399thgrowfrom
ahandfulofactivecadetstotwofullflights.
InspiredbyChapman,thesquadronsetawing
recordforthenumberofcadetssimultaneously
receivingCAP’sGen.BillyMitchellAward,
andtheunitwontheSquadronofMeritfor
bestcadetprograminthewing.

Meanwhile,inthenewlyformed801st,
Chapmanhelpedrecruitthefirstbatchof
cadetswhilealsoteachingtheropesofthe
cadetprogramtoaseniormember,newto
CAP,whowasassignedtotheunit.

TEACHER OF THE YEAR

AftergraduatingfromAuburnUniversityin
Alabama,MeganTuckertackledherteaching

careeratKenwoodElementarySchoolinFortWalton
Beach,Fla.,asifshewereaseasonedveteran,usingher
aerospaceeducationmembershipinCAPtohelp
develophercurriculumintheSTEMsubjectsofscience,
technology,engineeringandmath.“Ifastudentis
motivated,heorshecanachieveanything,”Tuckersaid.
“Aerospaceistheperfectmotivationforastudentto
becomealifelonglearner.”

HeruseofCAP’saviationcurriculumalongwith
otheraerospacelessonsforherfourth-gradersincreased

herstudents’
proficiencyrating
onFlorida’s
Comprehensive
Assessmentmath
andsciencetest.

Cadet Col. Ryan K. Chapman, center, is

recognized with the Cadet of the Year award 

by Dr. Bill Grider of the Air Force Association 

and Courter. 
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Florida Wing Commander Col. Michael N. Cook accepts the

Aerospace Education Teacher of the Year Award on behalf of

Megan Tucker, inset, who was at home awaiting the birth of her

daughter, Teagan.
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Tuckerusedthisgoodnewstoexpandaerospacestudies
totheotherfourth-gradeclassesinherschool.

“Iuseaerospaceinmyclassroom,becauseitis
engagingandfunformystudents,”Tuckersaid.“Ican’t
imagineteachingwithoutit!”

SelectionasCAP’sAerospaceEducationTeacherof
theYearisTucker’slatesthonor.Apopularpresenter
forSTEMandaerospaceeducationworkshops,she
wroteanessaythatpositionedherasoneofjusttwo
teachersfromacrosstheU.S.towinacontest
sponsoredbySubaruandtheAmericanAssociation
fortheAdvancementofScience.Tuckerisalso
Florida’s2010elementaryscienceteacherrecipientof
thePresidentialAwardfor
ExcellenceinMathematicsand
ScienceTeaching.

“Iamextremelyhumbledtobe
namedtheCivilAirPatrolAerospace
EducationTeacheroftheYear,”said
Tucker,whowasunabletoattendthe
annualconferencebecauseshewas
awaitingthebirthofherdaughter,
Teagan.“Thisawardmeanssomuch
tome,asitisdirectlyrelatedtomy
aviationfascination,whichis
somethingIpromoteatevery
opportunitypossible.

“Ihavepersonallyseenthe
resultsofthepowerofteaching
usingaerospaceandamahuge
advocateforthepositivedifference
itmakesintheattitudesand
academicsofmystudents.This
awardrepresentsmorevalidation
forwhatIdoeveryday.”

F. WARD REILLY 
LEADERSHIP AWARD

Hands-onexperiencewithboththeseniorandcadet
sidesofCAPhelpedMaj.PhyllisA.SuttonleadtheTexas
Wing’sFriscoCadetSquadrontowinthisyear’sSquadron
ofDistinction,garneringtheF.WardReillyLeadership
Awardforherself.Armedwithexperienceasthedeputy

commanderforseniorsinanotherTexassquadronandas
directorofcadetprogramsfortheTexasWing,Sutton
helpedchartertheFriscosquadrontwoyearsago.Starting
withtheminimumnumberofcadets,shenurtured
membershipgrowthintheunittomorethan70.

Shebeganwithavision:“Mychiefreasonforchartering
anewcadetsquadronwastocreateanenvironmentinthe
cityofFriscowherecadetsandtheseniorssupportingthem
couldbothexcelandservethecommunity.”Todaythat
visionisbeingrealized,withthesquadronexcellingin
performingCAP’sthreeprimarymissions—emergency
services,cadetprogramsandaerospaceeducation—asits
memberssteadilyadvanceinrankandskillsthroughtheir

participationinnumerousnational
cadetspecialactivities,includingHawk
MountainRangerSchoolin
Pennsylvania,InternationalAirCadet
Exchangearoundthe
globeandNationalBlueBeret
inWisconsin.

WiththebenefitofSutton’s
encouragingleadershipstyleand
knowledgegleanedfromher
experiencesasacadetinbothCAPand
JuniorAirForceROTC,thesquadron
ishighlyvisibleinmostmajorcity
events.Activitiesincludeleadingthe
FriscoCommunityParade,displayinga
stadium-sizedU.S.flagfortheNCAA
DivisionFootballChampionship
Subdivisiontitlegameandsupporting
VeteransDayceremoniesandWreaths
AcrossAmericaactivities.Inaddition,
thesquadron’scolorguardteam
representedtheTexasWingandthe
SouthwestRegionatCAP’sNational

CadetCompetition.
AveteranoftheU.S.AirForce,Suttonisrespected

forherserviceandheradherencetoinstillingmilitary
customsandcourtesies.Cadetsshehasmentoredcan
befoundservinginallfivebranchesofthearmed
forces,asstudentsatseveralU.S.militaryacademies
andascitizenvolunteers.

Maj. Phyllis A. Sutton, right, is honored with

the F. Ward Reilly Leadership Award for her

command of the Texas Wingʼs Frisco Cadet

Squadron. The award is named for the late

brigadier general who served as chairman of

the CAP National Board.
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AFNORTH COMMANDER’S AWARD

Thisprestigiousawardwenttofourmembersofthe
MississippiWing’sOliveBranchCompositeSquadron
forSearchand
RescueMission
#10-M-0316.

Lt.Col.
RobertSmalley
Jr.,Capts.Bryan
K.Hulenand
PaulO.Kloehn
and1stLt.
MarkA.Jonson
respondedto
theAirForce
Rescue
Coordination
Center’scallfor
assistancein
May2010.

Duringtheir
firstsortie,Hulenaspilot,Kloehnasmissionscannerand
Smalleyasmissionobserversupportedlocalemergency
managementagencieswithaerialvideoandphotographs,
recordingfloodingmeasuringcloseto5feetinthecityof
Millington,Tenn.,atthenearbyNavalSupportActivity
Mid-South.Thearea,threatenedbyapossiblechemical
release,hadbeenevacuated,socompilinginformationon
thedamagewascritical.Despiteactivetornadowatches,
theCAPcrewsafelyandexpeditiouslydeliveredthorough
reconnaissance.

Asecondsortiewasconductedthefollowingday,
thistimeinvolvingSmalleyaspilot,Kloehnasmission
scannerandJonsonasmissionobserver.They
resurveyedthefloodareasbutalsoassessedthestatus
ofmajorroadsandanearbyrailbridge,infrastructure
ofvitalimportance.

“Itwastrulyateameffort,”saidU.S.AirForceMaj.
Gen.GarryC.Dean,then-commanderof1stAirForce
andtheContinentalU.S.NorthAmericanAerospace
DefenseCommandRegion,whopresentedtheaward.
“Accountingforeverybody,bringingorderoutofchaos
…that’swhatyouguysdo.”

IncooperationwiththeU.SNavy,U.S.CoastGuard
andcityandcountyofficials,theseCAPaircrews’efforts
provedtobeofmaximumimportancetotheNavy

MillingtonEmergency
OperationsCenterin
understandingthedamage
tofacilitiesandequipment
andinaccountingforall
assignedpersonnel.Inthe
process,thefourCAP
membersprovedboththe
effectivenessofthe
NationalIncident
CommandSystemandthe
competenceofCAP.

“EverythingthatCAP
doesforthishomelandis
excellent,”Deansaid.
“Yourepresenteverything
thatisgreatandgood
aboutourcountry.”s

U.S. Air Force Maj. Gen. Garry C. Dean, center, poses for a photo with, from

left, Mississippi Wing Commander Col. Carlton R. Sumner, Capt. Bryan K.

Hulen, Lt. Col. Robert Smalley Jr. and 1st Lt. Mark A. Jonson, who were

honored for the wingʼs response to flooding at a military installation near

Memphis, Tenn., in 2010.
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Massachusettsisnostrangertosevere
weatherandthehavocitcanwreak.The
stateexperiencesitsshareoffloodsandhas
feltthewrathofhurricanesonoccasion,too .

Buttornadoes—thetwisting,tearingphenomena
thatfrequentlyravagetheSouthandMidwest—rarely
makeanappearanceintheBayState.Evenso,astorm
frontthatstruckMassachusettsonJune1broughtwith
itthreetornadoes,onemajorandtwosmaller,with
windsofupto150mphthatblewacrossheavily
populatedwesternMassachusetts,leavingawidepathof
damageintheirwakes.

Fourpeoplewerekilled,andmorethan300homesin
19communitiesweredestroyed.

Despitetheunfamiliarsituation,CivilAirPatrol’s
MassachusettsWingwasreadyandabletoalmost
instantlyrespondtotheMassachusettsEmergency
ManagementAgency’srequestforassistanceinthehours
anddaysaftertheevent,saidthewing’scommander,
Col.BillMeskill.

“Althoughtornadoesarerare,wehaveotherdisasters

thatrequirequickresponse,soweareusedtoacting
fast,”Meskillsaid.“Wehaveagoodsolidmemorandum
ofagreementinplacewithMEMA,andwetraintodo
thisalot,sowewereready.”

Gov.DevalPatrickdeclaredastateofemergency,and
MassachusettsWingheadquartersreceivedarequest
askingCAPtoflyaerialphotomissionso verthehardest-
hitareas.Duringtwosorties,CAPcollectedseveral
hundredgeotaggedphotosforMEMA.

Maj.DerrellLipman,whoservedasincident
commanderforthemission,explainedthev alueof
CAP’sinvolvementintherecoveryefforts.

“Wewerecontactedat7:35ontheeveningafterthe
tornadoeshadgonethrough,andthreeminuteslaterwe
hadsomeoneenroutetoMEMA,andwemaintaineda
CAPpresencethereuntiltheyreleasedusafewdays
later,”Lipmansaid.

Thewing’saerialphotosshowedthestormtrack,

‘We
were
ready’

By Jennifer S. Kornegay
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One of three rare Massachusetts tornadoes ravaged

Southbridge Municipal Airport. The white specks in the trees in

this CAP photo are actually airplanes.
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aircrewsrespond
quicklytorare–
anddeadly–
Massachusetts
tornadoes
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pinpointingexactlywherethe
damagewas.“Usingaerial
photosisthefastest,easiestway
togetanoverviewofthe
affectedarea,”hesaid.“Insome
areas,therewassuchsubstantial
devastation,itwaspainfulto
lookatthephotos.”

Hediscussedhowheand
othersonthemissionkepttheir
mindsonthetaskathand.“We
doalotoftrainingforthistype
ofthing,sowhenI’minamission,Ifallbackonthe
training,”Lipmansaid.“Itletsmestepbackabitand
notgetpersonallyinvolvedandjustdowhatIneedto
do;it’sthesameforotherCAPmembers.”

TheCAPphotosfulfilledtheirpurposeandmade
MEMA’sresponsetothestormdamagethatmuchmore
efficient.“MEMAwasverypleasedwithourpictures,”
Meskillsaid.“Theywereusedtobriefthegovernor.”

Afterthephotomissionswerecomplete,CAPwas
calledononceagain,thistimebytheNationalWeather
Service.Astheywereflownoverthestorm’strackina
CAPplane,NWSmeteorologistswereabletoconfirm
theirsuspicionsthatthreeseparatetornadoeshad
toucheddown.Theydeterminedthat
thefirst,mostpowerfultwisterhitthe
townofWestfieldandreachedawind
speedofmorethan150mph.

ThedatacollectedbytheNWS
helpeddeterminewhatkindoffederal
disasterreliefandresponsetheaffected
areasgot.“Itwasreallyinterestingto
learnfromtheNWSfolkswhattheydo
andhowtheydoit,”Meskillsaid.

“WelearnedthatinTornadoAlley,it
iscommonfortheNWStoworkwith
CAP,butthey’dneverdonethisinNew
Englandbefore.I’mproudthatwecould
assistthem.”

Evenafteralltheworkinvolvedin
carryingoutthephotosor tiesand
meetingtheneedsoftheNWS,some

CAPmemberswentastep
further,volunteeringto
aidinneighborhood
clean-upactivities.

“Oneofoursquadronswas
locatedrightnearthemajor
damageareas,sotheyrequested
andgotpermissiontodosome
hands-ondisasterrelief;afew
othersquadronspitchedin,
too,”Meskillsaid.“Thisjust
showsthekindofmembers

CAPisblessedtohave.Theyaretheretosupporttheir
community,stateandnationaboveandbeyondthe
missionrequestedbythestate.”

AndCAP’sjobwasstillnotdone.I ntheweeksafter
thestorm,theMassachusettsWingpartneredwiththe
U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineerstoflymissionsforpost-
damageassessmentstodetermineandcontrolthelong-
termeffectsofthestorm.

“Hundredsofacresofforestwereturnedinto
firewood,andweareconcernedaboutfuturerainand
snowmeltandhowthedownedtreeswillaffectdrainage
inriverbasins,”Meskillsaid.“Soourworkgoeson,but
we’rehereandhappytodoit.”s

First Lt. Jessica Lowell of Hanscom Composite Squadron silences one of many

electronic locator transmitters activated at Southbridge Municipal Airport when

aircraft were damaged by a tornado that struck the area.
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Tornadoes, which are rare in Massachusetts, created

a wide path of destruction on June 1 with winds

exceeding 150 mph. Here, Westover Composite

Squadron cadets help clean up debris.



Sixteendrillandcolorguardteams
representingCivilAirPatrol’seightregions
metatWrightStateUniversityinDayton,
Ohio,fortheNationalCadetCompetition
inmid-June.Competingineventssuchas

standard,outdoorandinnovativedrill,inspection,mile
run,writtenexamandquizbowl,152cadetschallenged
themselvesbothasindividualsandasateam.

U.S.AirForceBrig.Gen.DwightCreasey,staffjudge
advocate,HeadquartersAir
ForceMaterielCommand,
Wright-PattersonAirForce
Base,wastheguestofhonorat
theawardsbanquet,wherethe
winnerswereannounced
followingfourdaysof
competition.

Thunderousapplauseand
standingovationseruptedforthe
teamsthattooktophonors.The
PacificRegionColorGuardfrom
Californiafinishedfirstincolor
guardcompetition.Threefirst-
placeawardsinthevarious
events,alongwithonesecond-
placewin,gavetheteama
competitiveedge.Secondplace
wenttotheNorthCentral
Region;theGreatLakesRegion
placedthird.

Indrillteamcompetition,
SoutheastRegioncadetsfrom
theDr.CesareoRosa-Nieves

CadetSquadroninCarolina,PuertoRico,wereawarded
firstplacefortheiroutstandingperformance,withfour
categorywinsandtwosecond-placeper formances.
Second-placehonorswenttotheMiddleEastRegion,
whilethePacificRegionfinishedthird.

Learning from the Past, 
Facing the Challenge

Then-CAPNationalCommanderMaj.Gen.AmyS.

2011 National Cadet Competition
Pacific Region Color Guard, 

Southeast Region Drill Team 

Take Home Top Honors 

By Capt. Jeri Gonwa
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S

The victorious Southeast Region Drill Team from Puerto Rico strikes a winning pose with

then-CAP National Vice Commander Brig. Gen. Charles L. Carr Jr. and U.S. Air Force Brig.

Gen. Dwight Creasey, guest of honor for the 2011 National Cadet Competition awards

banquet. Drill team members, from left, are Cadet Chief Master Sgt. Orlando Rohena, Cadet

Senior Airman Oscar R. Rivera, Cadet Capt. Jesmar Nieves, Cadet 2nd Lt. Gerardo Sanchez,

Cadet Capts. Hector Ramos and Samuel Estrada, Cadet 2nd Lt. Estigward Santana, Cadet

Majs. Edgar O. Negron and Angel R. Valle, Cadet Lt. Col. Hector J. Rodriguez, Cadet Capts.

Juan Salazar and Alexander Galarza and Cadet Lt. Cols. Felix J. Davila and Michael Estrada.
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Courterofferedthe
cadetssomeadvice.

“Competitionisnot
justaboutcompeting
againsttheotherteams,”
Courtersaid,“butabout
competingagainst
yourself.”Shewentonto
explainthatsettinggoals
ishowcadetswill
improve,byalways
pushingthemselvesto
thenextlevel.

“Youareallwinners
justbybeinghere,”she
toldthem.“Itisyour
opportunitytochallenge
yourselves.”

“PerhapsthegreatestchallengewasmetbythePuerto
RicoWing’scadets,whosebiggestobstaclewas
overcomingalanguagebarriertheyworkedtoimprove
throughouttheyear,”saidU.S.AirForceStaffSgt.Ismael
J.Rodriguez,seniorescortfortheteam.“Ilikedseeing
thecadetsreachtheirgoal.Firstplacefeelsreallygood.”

One Big and Uncommon Challenge
Anyonewhohaseverpreparedforanationaldrillor

colorguardcompetitionknowsthe
challenges,andoneofthemis
logistics.It’suncommontohavea
drillteamcomposedofcadetsfrom
justonesquadron,butit’seven

rarerforaregiontoberepresentedby
bothadrillteamandaco lorguardteam
fromthesameunit.Allthemembersof
theRockyMountainRegionDrillTeam
andColorGuardwerefromthe
ThompsonValleyCompositeSquadronin
FortCollins,Colo.

“It’sgreattobeallfromthesame
squadron,”saidCadetTech.Sgt.Jonah
Moss,adrillteammember.“Weknow
eachother,sowepracticedbetter
together.Thisisourfirsttimeatthe
nationalcompetition,andnomatterifwe
winornot,wewanttheexperiencesowe
cancomebackbetternextyear.”

TheColoradoteamsdidn’tleave
empty-handedontheirfirstattemptat

NCC.Thecolorguardanddrillteambothtooksecond
placeinthewrittenexam.

The Challenge Met
Teamsthatdidnotwintopnationalhonorswerestill

enamoredwiththeirNCCexperience.
“Itismyfirmbeliefthat beingonthedrillteamis

whathasmadeallofuswhoandwhatweare,”said
CadetSeniorMasterSgt.MercerMartinofthe
YoungstownARSCompositeSquadroninVienna,

Pacific Region cadets who won the

color guard competition gather for a

championship photo with Carr and

Creasey. Cadets on the winning color

guard team, all from California Wingʼs
Skyhawks Composite Squadron, are,

from left, Cadet Master Sgt. Joseph

Heo, Cadet Tech. Sgt. Corbin White,

Cadet Chief Master Sgts. Nicholas

Chun and Sean Wollaston and Cadet

Tech. Sgt. J. Russell Console. 
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Cadet Chief Master Sgt. Megan Bassett of the

Maryland Wing, commander of the Middle East

Region Color Guard, takes her written exam

during the 2011 National Cadet Competition.

Outside the classroom, Bassett exceled in the mile

run, recording the best time – 6 minutes, 39

seconds – of all females in the competition.
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Ohio,representingtheGreatLakesRegion.“There’sacertainlevelof
knowledgeandinitiativethathastobelearnedinor dertoparticipatein
cadetcompetitions.Becauseofthis,everyparticipatingcadetlearnsmore,
doesmoreandperformsatalevelthatmostothercadetsdonothavethe
opportunitytoachieve.”

Martinsummeditupbest:“I
believeeverycadetinCivilAirPatrol
shouldaspiretothelevelofNational
CadetCompetition,becauseitisthe
coreexampleofinspiration,
leadership,professionalism,attitude,
etiquette,enthusiasm,dedicationand
magnificenceinallcadets,”hesaid. s

Cadet Senior Master Sgt. Jesenia Silva of

the Florida Wing holds the U.S. flag during

the 2011 National Cadet Competition in

Dayton, Ohio. A member of the Southeast

Region Color Guard, Silva and her

teammates took first-place honors in

standard drill during the competition. 
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Cadet Capt. Ryan Mellody of the New

Jersey Wing, a member of the Northeast

Region Drill Team, runs a mile, one of

seven events making up the competition.

Others included standard drill, innovative

drill, inspection, volleyball, a written exam

and quiz bowl.  
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Answers on page 51

1 IslandwherethereisaCAPwing(2words)

6 “____GoodMen”(2words)

10 Ceremonialprocessions

11 Beginners

12 FirstcadettoearntheCarlA.Spaatz

Award,Douglas_____

14 Designofauniform,forexample

16 Height,forshort

17 Fishingequipment

19 Omitted

20 OrvilleandWilbur

23 Expertflyer

24 DeHavillandGypsy____

25 Oneofthespecialtytracksfor

seniormembers

30 Complete

31 DottheI’sandcrossthe___

33 Militaryaddress

35 Describesamission,e.g.

36 Firstphaseofthecadetprogram

39 Topflier

40 ______GA8Airvan

42 WheretheCoastGuardworks(2words)

44 Annualperiodforshort

45 OneofCAP’scorevalues

46 Biked

CivilAirPatrolCrossword

Across

Down
1 MakersoftheMeridianandthe

Matrixplanes
2 Awardgiventocadetswhopass

thecommandphase
3 ____StevensAnchorageAirport
4 Goesup
5 FirstnationalcommanderofCAP
7 OneofthecoursesinCAP’s

aerospaceeducationprogram
(2words)

8 Direction
9 ThecurrentCAPcadetprogram

wasdesignedbyJohnV.“Jack”
______

13 UH-60Black____:CAPcadets
maytakeorientationflightson
these

15 Track
18 NationalCadetCompetition

ribbon(2words)
19 Militaryrank,forshort
21 Thamesriver,atOxford
22 Trademark,forshort
26 Rowboatequipment
27 Catchsightof
28 Frenchforisland
29 Calm
32 StrategicAirCommand,forshort
34 Popular
35 Unidentifiedflyingaircraft(slang)
37 Inposition
38 DEAagent
41 CAP’sprogramwhichissimilarto

theJuniorROTCprogram
43 Watchclosely
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It’shardtoignorethepopularityof
theExperimentalAircraftAssociation’s
annualAirVentureinOshkosh,Wis.
Awhopping541,000visitorsfrom

68countriesattendedthisyear,drawnto
thedailyairshows,forums,workshops
anddemonstrations.

ContributingtothesuccessofAirVenture
arethecadetswhoparticipateinCivilAir
Patrol’snationalcadetspecialactivity,
NationalBlueBeret,heldJuly19toAug.1.
It’soneofthemostpopularofCAP’s34
summeractivities.

“AirVentureandNBBaffordusthe
opportunitytoputtheyouthoftodayin
touchwiththegreatestaviatorsintheworld,
letthemseethenewesttechnological
innovationsandtouchthepastbyhearing
thehistoryofaviationfromthepeoplewho
livedit,”saidLt.Col.JamesD.Peace,NBB
activitydirector.

PeacedescribedNBBasapartnership
betweenCAPandEAA,enablingcadetsto
traininemergencyservices,learnabout
aerospaceandprovidesupportforAirVenture.

Eachcadetworkedinseveralareas,
includingtheflightlineandexhibits.The
trainingincludedtechniquesofaircraft
marshalingandelectronicdirectionfinding.

“Wehadfourmaindutystations,”said
CadetLt.Col.PiperMorganofEdmond,
Okla.,cadetcommanderattheactivity.She
listedthem:“Theflightline,wherecadets

Cadets get to work at one of
the largest, most prestigious
air shows in the world
By Maj. Steven Solomon

Cadet Maj. Ehren Rauch participates in one of Blue Beretʼs activities for

cadets, building wing ribs. 
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linedthetaxiwaystodirectinboundandoutbound
taxingaircraft;providingassistancewiththevintage
militarywarbirdflightline;searchingtheairportfor
activeelectroniclocatortransmittersandoverdue
aircraft;andsupportingflightlineoperationsinthe
ultra-light/rotorcraftareas.”

AirVenture,formerlyknownastheEAAFly-In
Convention,startedin1953aspartoftheMilwaukee
AirPageant.CAPhasbeeninvolvedsincethe1970s.
Thisyear137CAPcadetsand44seniormembersfrom
43wingsparticipated,travelingfromasfarawayas
PuertoRico.

“Isawabunchofindividualsfromallcornersofour
countryturnintoonefinelytunedandefficientteam,
readyforanythingthatwasthrownatthem,”said1stLt.
MarkGinnard,anNBBstaffmember.“Youwouldbe
amazedeverydayatwhatourCAPcadetsarecapableof.”

Theselectionprocess,NBBPublicAffairsOfficer
Capt.DarenJaegersaid,beginseveryDecemberand
continuesoverthefollowingsixmonths,when800CAP
membersapplyforthehonorofser vinginoneofonly
175NBBslotsatAirVenture.Manyoftheparticipating
CAPmembersarealsoEAAmembers,Jaegersaid.

EAArecordedmorethan10,000aircraftarrivingat
WittmanRegionalAirportinOshkoshandother
airportsineast-centralWisconsinfortheevent.CAP
wasresponsibleforfindinganyemergencylocator
transmittersthatweremistakenlyactivated,aswellas
recordingthetailnumbersofallincomingairplanesin
theeventanaircraftwasoverdue.

Cadetswerealsoabletomeetandtalkforaboutan
hourtoretiredU.S.AirForceLt.Col.DickRutan,the
heavilydecoratedVietnamWarfighterpilotwhoflew

theVoyageraircraftnonstoparoundtheworldwithco-
pilotJeanaYeagerinDecember1986.

“Myhopeforthecadetsistheexperiencewillinspir e
newdreams,givethemoptionsfortheirfutur eand
provideinputnecessaryforeachandeveryoneofthem
toshapetheirlives,”Peacesaid.s

Retired Air Force Lt. Col. Dick Rutan signs autographs for

cadets who were able to meet and talk to him for about an hour. 
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Lt. Col. James D.

Peace, National Blue

Beret activity director,

center, greets Doreen

Welsh, flight attendant,

and Jeffrey B. Skiles,

first officer from U.S.

Airways Flight 1549,

known as the Miracle

on the Hudson. P
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For 17-year-old Cadet Maj. William E.

McLaughlin, a member of the Offutt Composite

Squadron in Omaha, Neb., participation in CAP’s

annual International Air Cadet Exchange program was

an opportunity to both give and receive. He gained

deeper knowledge of the country he visited, and in

return he shared his ideas and presented a positive face

for CAP and the United States. 

“I hope that the Czech Republic as well as the cadets

of Hong Kong and the United Kingdom who were there

with me have seen a good image of Civil Air Patrol and

the United States through my conduct and behavior

these past two weeks,” McLaughlin said. “I also hope I

left them with ideas they can use in their aerospace

programs in their home countries.”

This exchange of cultural understanding and

information, as well as the promotion of

international cooperation, is a hallmark of

IACE and precisely what the program works

to foster. Conducted by the International Air

Cadet Exchange Association, a league of 19

air cadet organizations, IACE has drawn

CAP cadet participation since 1948. 

This summer, 58 CAP cadets from 22

states and Puerto Rico along with 17 senior

member escorts visited 16 countries and used

their common interest in flying and all things

aerospace to forge friendships and expand

their horizons. The Czech Republic is new to

the program for 2011; this year two U.S.

cadets also traveled to the Philippines for the

first time in more than a decade. 

Lt. Col. Bev Scoggins, CAP’s director of

plans and programs for the Pacific Region, is

also IACE director. She has been with IACE for almost

20 years and knows how exciting and educational the

program is. 

“For many of our U.S. cadets, this is a huge trip, and

this may be their first trip anywhere,” Scoggins said.

“IACE gives our cadets the opportunity to see parts of

the world they may never have the chance to go to
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Judging from the smile on their faces, the mud spa at Ein Gedi

next to the Dead Sea in Israel is a fun experience! Enjoying the

spa treatment are, from left, Cadet Capt. Ryan Tweedt, Iowa Wing;

Cadet Capt. Nathan Hassett, Arkansas Wing; Dean, an Israeli

medic; Sky Lau of Hong Kong; Jon Camus-Smith of the United

Kingdom; Kirill Lissovskiy of Canada; and Edco Yip of Hong Kong.

Seated in the mud is Alwin Hartman of the Netherlands.  
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CAP ambassadors
see the world

By Jennifer S. Kornegay
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again,oreveniftheydotravellaterinlife,
thesemaynotbeplacestheywouldchooseto
gotoforvacation.LikeGhana;thatisareal
eye-openingadventure.IACEisopeninga
smalldoortoabigworldforthem.”

IACEalsomakesabig,andoften
perception-changing,impressiononthe
internationalcadets,asScogginsexplained.
“Someoftheinternationalsdon’tarrivewith
thebestimpressionoftheUnitedStates,but
theygohomefeelingliketheynotonlyhave
friendshere,butalsoarealfamily,”shesaid.
“Theyleavewithamuchbetterimpression,and
theytakethathomeandspreaditaround.”

IsmailUlku,19,anIACEcadetfrom
Turkey,provesScoggins’point.“Ibelievethe
moviesareteachingpeopleverywrongideas
aboutAmericanculture,”hesaid.“It’salways
saidthatAmericansocietyisanindividualsociety.My
hostfamilybrokedownthisidea.Theywerereallykind
andhelpfultomeandtooneanother .I’llneverforget
thesepeople.Theywerethebest
partofmytrip.”

Ulkubelievesheleftbehinda
bitofTurkey,too.“Itriedto
sharetheTurkishculturewith
everyone,”hesaid.“IthinkI
succeeded.Manylearnedwhere
Turkeyisgeographicallyandhow
theTurkishpeoplelive.”

Inadditiontospendingtime
withtheirhostfamiliesinstates
acrossthecountry,the
internationalcadetsspendseveral
daysinWashington,D.C.“This
year,wedidtoursofthePentagon
andtheStateDepartment,”
Scogginssaid.

IACEcadetsbringhomesome
practicalknowledge,too.
McLaughlinpointedtothe
interestingthingshediscovered
abouttheCzechAirForce.

“WhiletheU.S.AirForcehasmany
differenttypesofaircraft,personnel
andbasesallovertheworld,the
CzechAirForcehasonlythree
airbases,veryfewcombataircraft
(whichareleasedouttothemby
theSwedishAirForce)anda
fractionofthepersonnelthatthe
USAFhas,”hesaid.

“GoingonIACEtoIsrael
providedthebestofallintercultural
opportunities.Weexperienced
modernIsraelicultureinmost
homes,sawthousandsofyearsof
historythroughIsrael’sremarkable
archeologicalsites,learnedfirsthand
aboutcurrentMiddleEastmilitary
andpoliticsandmadelastingfriends

fromsevendifferentcountries,”saidChaplainLt.Col.
CharlieSattgast,anescortfromtheOregonWing.

Scogginssaidtherealizationthatwhilewe
aredifferent,wearealso
alikeinmanywayshasthe
mostlastingimpacton
IACEcadets.

“Themostimportantthing
theylearnisthatyoungadults
areverymuchthesameall
aroundtheworld.Theylisten
tothesamemusicandhave
thesamehopesandconcerns.
Evenifyouspeakadifferent
languageorlivesomewhere
acrosstheglobe,youstillhave
acommonbondwithother
people,”shesaid.s

Lt. Col. Randy Petyak of the

Virginia Wing, escort, and Cadet

Maj. William E. McLaughlin of the

Nebraska Wing pose at Hilton

Crystal City in Arlington, Va.,

before leaving for the Czech

Republic.
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Representatives from 12 international air cadet

organizations pose in front of the American eagle

statue in the U.S. Department of State courtyard.

Background: IACE cadets

witnessed this breathtaking

sunrise over the Dead Sea from

Masada.

Photo courtesy of Carmel Horowitz, Israel Air Force
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Theyearis2013,andmurderousbands
ofmilitiamenareroamingthewestern
UnitedStates,attackinggovernment

agencies.Ahomegrowninsurgencyisunderway.
U.S.AirForceLt.Gen.PatrickMcLanahan,

alsoaCivilAirPatrolvolunteer,vowstotake
totheskiestojointhefight,butwhenhis
son,Bradley,signsupaswell,theyfind
themselvescaughtinadeadlygameagainsta
shadyopponent.

DedicatedtothevolunteersofCAP,A Time

for Patriots delvesintotheinnerworkingsof
America’svolunteerforceofcitizensserving
theircommunities.Thenovelisbasedona
fictionalCAPsquadronatanequally
fictionaljointairbaseinBattleMountain,
Nev.MostofthemaincharactersareCAP
members—bothcadetandsenior.

Fact or Fiction?

By Lt. Col. Paul Cianciolo

This is the book cover of A Time for Patriots, bestselling

author and Civil Air Patrol Capt. Dale Brownʼs latest thriller.

Brown, left, is a member of the Nevada Wingʼs Douglas

County Composite Squadron and a mission pilot for CAP.
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BestsellingAuthor’sCAPConnections
LedtoLatestNovel

T
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Inthebook,bestsellingauthorCapt.DaleBrown

explorestheterrifyingpossibilityofthecollapseofthe

Americanwayoflife.

Brownportraysafuturewherethestockmarkets

crashandtheeconomyiscrippledbyarecession,

promptingthepresidenttoorderaseriesofmassivetax

cutsandwipeoutentirecabinet-leveldepartmentsto

reducegovernmentspending.WiththeNationalGuard

incapacitated,communitiesareforcedtoarmthemselves

andbandtogetherforsurvival.

Andduringthiscrisis,agroupofcitizenvolunteers

risestothetaskofprotectingtheirfello wcountrymen.

Fact Behind the Fiction
Since1941,CivilAirPatrolhasbeenplayinga

criticalroleprotectingthehomeland—chasing

GermanU-boatsofftheEastCoast,searchingfor

missingaircraft,photographingdamageafternatural

disasters,reportingcropsofillegalnarcotics,ser vingas

mocktargetsforthemilitaryorsimplyinstillinga

senseofpatrioticdutyinAmerica’syouththroughits

cadetprograms.

CAPisanorganizationbuiltontheknowledgeand

experienceofitsdiversemembership.Itsvolunteer

memberscomefromallwalksoflife,includingB rown,a

memberoftheNevadaWing’sDouglasCountyComposite

SquadronandtheauthorofA Time for Patriots.

“Thewiderangeofemergencyser vicesCAP

volunteersprovideiswhatgotmeinterestedinCivilAir

Patrol,”Brownsaid.“ThemoreIlearned,especially

withcadets,themoreIwantedtodothenovel.

“Theextensivebackgroundandskilllevelsofmy

fellowsquadronmatesareastounding.Theflyingisas

challengingasitisfunandr ewarding.Theworkto

stayproficientremindsmeverymuchofflyinginthe

AirForce,butsodoesthecamaraderieandthespecial

senseofdoingagoodjobfory ourcommunity

andcountry.”

Master of the Modern Thriller
Brownistheauthorofnumerousbestsellingno vels,

startingwithFlight of the Old Dog in1987.Aformer

U.S.AirForcecaptain,heflewtheB-52Stratofortress

andFB-111Aardvarkstrategicbombers.Heisnowa

missionpilotforCAP.
“IalwayswantedtodotwothingssinceIwasakid:

flyandwrite.ItookflyinglessonswhenIwas15(but
didn'tgetmylicenseuntilIwas30),andIfr eelanced
andwroteforawholevarietyofnewspapersand
magazinesovertheyears,”saidBrown.“Istarted
Flight of the Old Dog in1983butdidn’tactuallysellit
until1986,andeventhenIneverbelievedI’dmakea
livingatit.”

BrownlearnedaboutCAPafterseeingthemassive
presenceofuniformedvolunteersatNevada’sMinden-
TahoeAirportin2007duringthesearchforfamed
aviatorSteveFossett.

“Themembersconvincedmethatthebestwayto
learnwastojoin,andsoIdi d,”Brownsaid.“They
wereright!NotonlydidIlearnalotaboutCAP,butI
realizedhowmuchimportantworktheydoandhow
muchIenjoyflyingforthem.”

“DaleistheconsummateCAPvolunteer,”saidMaj.
BradSpires,commanderoftheDouglasCounty
squadron.“Sincehejoined,hisquestionhasalways
been‘What'snext?’Hemovedthroughmissionpilot
trainingrapidlyandisnowafullyqualifiedmountain
flyingmissionpilot.

“HisAirForcetraininginFB-111shasgivenhim
anexcellentsituationalawarenessinthecockpit,”
Spiressaid.

Asamember,“ThemainthingI’velearnediswhat
atrulyuniqueandvaluablenationalassetCAPis,”
Brownsaid.

“CAPistheperfectwayforanyone,notjustpilots,
toservetheircommunity.”

What’s Next?
Browncontinuestousehisskillsasavolunteer

pilotandaircrewmember,flyingasmanymissionsas
hecantoservehiscommunity—bothinemergency
servicesandsupportingCAPcadets.Heeventually
wouldliketocreateahigh-techCAPsquadronflying
unmannedcraftandemployingadvancedsensorsto
expandtheorganization’semergencyservicesmission
capabilities.s
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Puzzle on page 43
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[  r e g i o n  n e w s  ]

Middle East

Top CAP leaderʼs visit thrills Middle East Region encampment cadets

MARYLAND – Cadets attending the Tri-Wing Encampment at Camp Fretterd Military Reservation were thrilled to

welcome a special guest — then-Brig. Gen. Charles L. Carr Jr., at the time Civil Air Patrol’s national vice

commander and now the organization’s national commander, holding the rank of major general. Carr observed

a formation, ate with cadets during the evening meal, spoke to Regional Cadet Leadership School students and

met with senior staff members.

Arriving at Camp Fretterd just as the day’s closing formation began, Carr said he was pleased with the caliber

of training he saw at the encampment, held jointly by the Maryland,

Delaware and National Capital wings. Afterward, he ate dinner with

several cadet basics. “I was really impressed by the questions they

asked me,” he said later. “They asked me about leadership and

about a normal day in the life of a national vice commander.” Cadet

Senior Airman Jonathan Billigmeier of the Maryland Wing’s

Frederick Composite Squadron, said Carr “gave us good advice

about leadership, and it was great to meet someone so important

to Civil Air Patrol.” 

Following dinner, Carr spoke to the RCLS students about achieving

their goals in life. “It was amazing for the general to take time out of

his busy schedule just to talk to us,” said Cadet Maj. Colleen Casey

of the Maryland Wing’s Annapolis Composite Squadron. “He inspired

me to follow my dreams.”  >> Cadet Capt. Anne Sisk

Then-Brig. Gen. Charles L. Carr Jr., right,

discusses leadership with cadet basics over

dinner at the Tri-Wing Encampment at Camp

Fretterd Military Reservation. 

Great Lakes

Michigan Wing members locate stranded hikers

MICHIGAN – The Michigan Wing located a pair of lost hikers two days after

they were reported missing in dense woods near Copper Lake, two miles

from Lake Superior. An aircrew flying over the area found the 26-year-old

woman and 24-year-old man after spotting rising smoke. CAP’s role in the

search was coordinated by Lt. Col. Rajesh Kothari, incident commander, of

Sixgate Composite Squadron, who quickly launched three aircrews and five

ground teams from across the state after the wing’s involvement was

authorized by the Air Force Rescue Coordination Center. 

The last communications from the missing pair was two days after their hike

began. When they didn’t return to their vehicle as scheduled, Keweenaw

County Sheriff Ron Lahti began a search. A Coast Guard helicopter and a

CAP aircraft, coordinated by the air branch director for the search, Maj. Ken

Clark of Bishop Airport Senior Squadron, completed several passes over the

rugged three-by-10-mile target area. On CAP’s fifth flight over the area, the

aircrew — 2nd Lt. Jeff Burl and 1st Lt. Mike Roth, both of Copper Country

Composite Squadron, and 1st Lt. Tamara Reed of Grand Rapids Senior

Squadron — spotted a fire. A closer look revealed an individual trying to draw the aircrew’s attention. 

The crew remained aloft and directed ground teams. Reaching the hikers took 90 minutes because of the

rugged terrain and the hikers’ remote location. The pair was found in good condition, with no injuries. Col. Leo

Burke, Michigan Wing commander, awarded the Search and Rescue Find Ribbon to everyone who contributed

to the mission’s success. >> 1st Lt. Carol Vinson
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Two of the ground team members –

Cadet Tech. Sgt. McKenna Walford,

whoʼs adjusting a bandana to protect

her face from scratches from the dense

underbrush, and Cadet Chief Master

Sgt. Marissa Moore – prepare to

continue the search for the missing

hikers. Both cadets are members of the

176th Selfridge Composite Squadron,

of which Moore is cadet commander. 
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North Central

Airportʼs youth activity enables Iowa
members to share CAP message

IOWA – Members of the Southwest Iowa

Composite Squadron joined with the Iowa

Aviation Promotion Group and local

Experimental Aircraft Association members

to help with Red Oak Municipal Airport’s

annual Youth Day Camp. Twenty-five area

youth participants spent a Saturday

morning learning about aviation and

aviation-related careers. The four-hour day

camp featured interactive lessons on preflight checks, aircraft maintenance, weather and Civil Air Patrol’s

aerospace education program. 

CAP’s presentations focused on the organization’s rich history, with emphasis on aviation, emergency

services and cadet programs. Squadron Commander Capt. Jason Erickson showed equipment CAP

members use during a search and rescue exercise, both on the ground and in the air, and he

demonstrated how the equipment works. 

The participants also got to see the CAP Cessna 172 housed at Red Oak Municipal, which included a look at

the equipment used to tow gliders. Senior Member David Paul, a local pilot and instructor at the airport,

showed the day campers how to conduct preflight checks on an aircraft. The demonstrations included testing

a fuel sample, making sure all the lights worked properly and checking to make sure no visible signs of

damage were present.  >> 1st Lt. Jessa Erickson

Northeast

Pennsylvania squadron assists Boy Scoutsʼ Aviation Merit Badge efforts

PENNSYLVANIA – Members of

Wayne Composite Squadron 201

pitched in to provide training to

help local Boy Scouts qualify for

their Aviation Merit Badges as part

of a weekend Scouting camporee

at Cherry Ridge Airport. In all, 14

members of the squadron helped

conduct the training as part of

their commitment to one of Civil

Air Patrol’s congressionally

mandated core missions —

aerospace education. 

Along with employees of TML

Aircraft Aviator Training Center, the

Wayne Composite members staffed

seven stations, each focusing on a different aspect of aircraft and aviation.

Under the CAP members’ expert guidance, each participating Scout made a small glider, watched radio-

controlled airplanes maneuver and joined in a simulated search for a downed aircraft.  >> Capt. James A. Bruck

First Lts. Bob Thorn, left, and Glenn Carman tell Scouts about aircraft power plants. 
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Capt. Jason Erickson, Southwest Iowa Composite Squadron commander,

tells Youth Day Camp participants about Civil Air Patrol.  
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[  r e g i o n  n e w s  ]

Rocky Mountain

Cadets apply rocketry lessons to soda-bottle launches

MONTANA – Soft drink bottles and raw eggs combined with a bit of lift

allowed Beartooth Composite Squadron cadets to put their model

rocketry lessons into practice when they headed out to a Billings city

park for a “splash off.” Pressurized with an air pump and using water

for fuel, the cadet-assembled model rockets carried an “egg-o-naut” to

an impressive height before the payload detached from the plastic-

bottle projectile and floated gently to Earth by parachute. 

The launches, held as part of Civil Air Patrol’s model rocketry program

for cadets, capped a series of Saturday afternoons devoted to learning

about and building model rockets under the direction of Maj. Steven

Heffel, the squadron’s aerospace education officer and rocketry

instructor. Even though the cadets satisfied the rocketry program’s

soda-bottle rocket launch requirement after their first launch, they were

so enthusiastic about the activity that they stayed for two more hours.

Sending their projectiles soaring again and again, they made small

changes to their recovery system before each launch while also varying

the amount of water and air in the pressure chamber. In all, they

conducted about 15 launches. 

“Although we did not have a clinometer to measure the altitude of the rockets at apogee,” Heffel said, “I think it

is safe to say that several flights reached the 150- to 175-foot altitude range.”  >> Capt. Bruce Kipp

Cadet Senior Airman Eric Mitchell folds

the parachute around his egg-o-naut in

the payload carrier. 

Pacific

Nevada cadet embraces new safety officer role

NEVADA – The ink on the newest version of Civil Air Patrol’s safety

directive was barely dry when Cadet Staff Sgt. Stephanie Lucia

volunteered, and was selected, for the newly created position of cadet

safety officer for the Las Vegas Composite Squadron. When her unit

hosted a weekend of cadet orientation flights in both the Las Vegas

squadron and the Jim Bridger Middle School Cadet Squadron, she

presented several PowerPoint safety briefings under the mentorship of

her unit’s safety officer — her father, 1st Lt. Kenneth Lucia — along with

demonstrations of the use of aviation safety equipment. 

During preparations for the orientation rides, Lucia conducted research

with her father into all the things that could go wrong before, during

and after a ride. She then added them to an Operational Risk

Management worksheet, determined the likelihood and severity of risks

and established a risk level for each item. After coming up with control

options to mitigate and manage that risk, the participants implemented and monitored them throughout the day.

Lucia has also been instrumental in helping identify the few Las Vegas Composite Squadron cadets who need

to complete the Intro to CAP Safety Program for New Members, as well as ongoing monthly safety education

training.  >> 1st Lt. Kenneth Lucia
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Capt. Marcum Endicott of Clark County

Senior Squadron, pilot, and Cadet Staff Sgt.

Stephanie Lucia run through the preflight

checklist before an orientation flight from

North Las Vegas Airport. 
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Southeast

Air Force simulators give Georgia cadets feel for flight

GEORGIA – Taking a few F-15 Eagles and B-2 bombers out for a

spin from Las Vegas to the California coast’s Catalina Island was

a breeze for cadets from the Newnan-Coweta Cadet Squadron,

thanks to the Mission Quest Flight School program’s simulators at

Warner Robins Air Force Base. The Mission Quest program,

housed in Warner Robins’ Museum of Aviation, is designed to

enhance interest in navigation, flight planning and aircraft

components, hand-eye coordination, full-sized simulation

operation, communications, leadership and team-building. 

Before the cadets could climb into the simulator cockpit for 

some hands-on flight training, they spent hours learning about

aerodynamics, flight controls, navigation, avionics compass

reading and flight planning. They also focused on the value of communication in the cockpit. As the cadets

transformed into pilots and co-pilots, flying side-by-side, Mission Quest instructor Wayne Carley took on the

mantle of air traffic control tower operator. The ensuing flights from Nevada to the Pacific Coast included a

rendezvous with a flying tanker for midair refueling.

The updated, state-of-the-art simulator program allows those trying their hand at flying to soar anywhere in

the world. The control tower is able to add all sorts of weather conditions, such as hurricane-force winds and

snowstorms, and create night-flying conditions. The co-pilot and pilot share the controls, making teamwork a

necessity for reaching their destination safely. The co-pilot is in charge of navigation, radio, radar, the speed

break and landing gear, while the pilot controls direction, altitude and speed. 

The most challenging aspect of flying the F-15 simulator, the cadets agreed, was nailing the landing.  

>> 1st Lt. Laurence Rose

Southwest
New Mexico unit holds training in national forest 

NEW MEXICO – Under five senior members’ guidance, eight cadets from

the Albuquerque Heights Composite Squadron participated in a field

training exercise designed to strengthen their land navigation skills in

preparation for an upcoming overnight training exercise. For the field

exercise, held in the Cibola National Forest just east of Placitas, the

cadets were given topographical maps and the latitude and longitude to

locate three objectives, marked on trees with fluorescent flagging tape. 

After getting their pace count — the number of steps it would take for

them to cover 100 meters — they got their compass bearings and plotted

a course to their objectives. Cadets were divided into two teams, each

led by a senior member ground team leader. Team Bravo, led by 1st Lt.

Dale R. Perry, found all three of its objectives, while Team Alpha, led by

Senior Member Daniel C. Andraka, found two out of its three before

returning to mission base because of time constraints. 

Capt. Lloyd J. Voights, observer for Team Alpha, commended the cadets

on a job well done. “They missed their objectives by only 200-300 meters, which is not bad for a group of

mostly new cadets,” Voights said.  >> Lt. Col. Jay T. Tourtel

Cadet Airman Tyler J. Tourtel receives

latitude and longitude coordinates to

search for course objectives during the

Albuquerque Heights Composite

Squadronʼs Cibola National Forest field

training exercise. 
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Wayne Carley, simulators coordinator for Mission

Quest Flight School at Warner Robins Air Force

Base, teaches cadets about planning flights. 
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Gill Robb Wilson Award
Highest award given to senior members
who complete Level V of the Civil Air
Patrol Senior Member Training
Program. (Only about 5 percent of CAP
senior members achieve this award.) The
senior members listed below received
their awards in May, June and July.

Lt. Col. Elton R. Humphreys                   AZ

Lt. Col. Michael E. Madden                    KS

Maj. Shirley A. Rodriguez                       KS

Maj. Darlene A. Bentley                          PA

Lt. Col. Walter J. Cornett                       PA

Lt. Col. James A. Pierce                        WV

Paul E. Garber Award
Second-highest award given to senior
members who complete Level IV of the
CAP Senior Member Training Program.
The senior members listed below
received their awards in May, June and
July.

Maj. Melvin G. Sheppard                      AK
Maj. Edward F. Abbott                          AZ
Lt. Col. Daniel F. Myers                         AZ
Capt. Douglas S. Crawford                   CA
Capt. Robert W. Harris                         CA
Maj. Daniel L. Hough                            CA
Lt. Col. Aaron W. Kahn                         CA
Maj. David J. Reber                              CA
Capt. Paul J. Saba                               CA
Maj. Kenneth E. Chapman                    CT
Maj. John W. Clark                               FL
Lt. Col. Milton R. Kaletta                       FL
Lt. Col. Raymond H. Rosenberg           FL
Lt. Col. Phillip Zedonek                         FL
Lt. Col. David M. Mitchell                      GA
Lt. Col. John W. Bradley                       IL
Capt. Paul F. Bayless                            KS
Capt. Lauri L. Emery                             KS
Lt. Col. Duane B. Filkins                       KS
Maj. Don R. Garrison                            KY
Lt. Col. Don C. Morgan                        KY
Maj. Mary Majella Morgan                     KY
Maj. James D. Taylor                            MA
Capt. David W. Dove                            MD
Lt. Col. Rory P. Garnice                        MD
Maj. Christopher M. Hiles                     MD
Maj. Robert H. McCall                          MD
Maj. John  Fleming  Reutemann III        MD
Lt. Col. Robert E. Terry                         MD
Maj. David C. Myers                             MN
Lt. Col. Paul F. Goedert                        MT
Maj. Conrad F. D'Cruz                          NC
Capt. David L. Rinehart                        NC
Maj. Robert W. Shaw                            NH
Maj. Harold C. Wheeler                         NH
Lt. Col. Walter Blonski                           NJ
Maj. Ralph E. Camp                             NV
Maj. Gene P. Pasinski                           NV
Lt. Col. Jay R. Roberts                         NV
Maj. Michael J. Johnson                       NY
Maj. John L. Barringer                          OR
Maj. Catherine A. Flick                          PA
Capt. Noe Irizarry                                  PR
Maj. Alfred D. Climie                             TX
Capt. Roger A. Courtney                      TX
Lt. Col. Russell J. Miller                         TX
Maj. Nolan S. Teel                                 TX
Lt. Col. Tracy C. Lee                             WA
Maj. Tamara L. Toussaint                      WI

Achievements

Gen. Carl A. Spaatz Award

Gen. Ira C. Eaker Award
Second-highest award for cadets,
presented to those who complete all
Phase IV requirements of the CAP
Cadet Program. The cadets listed
below received their awards from
February through July.                       

Victoria L. Beck                                      AK

Jonathan R. Ernest                                AL

Ryan D. Erskine                                     AL

Jacquelyn M. Taylor                               AZ

Scott W. Giles                                        CA

Ngoc-Yen Tran                                       CA

Travis D. Graham                                   CO

Casey A. Martin                                      FL

Gaynair A. Perry                                     FL

Timothy J. Pollock                                  FL

Sasha Wheless                                      FL

Ruben D. Zapata                                    FL

James B. Curlee                                    GA

Robert Z. Frisch                                     GA

Michael Karsten                                     GA

Ryan D. Tatum                                       GA

Jonathan T. Lomberg                             HI

Kathryn Brien                                         IL

Lee W. Bowen                                       IN

Timothy W. Breivogel                             IN

Jacob A. Whitacre                                  IN

Nathaniel L. Chaverin                             KS

Kaitlyn Fife                                             LA

Alexander A. Ortins                                MA

Kathleeen P. Crockett                             MD

Todd P. O'Brien                                      MD

Highest award for cadets, presented
to those who complete all phases of
the CAP Cadet Program and the
Spaatz award examination. (Only
about one-half of 1 percent of CAP
cadets achieve this award.) The
cadets listed below received their
awards in May, June and July.

Andrew J. Collins                                   CT
Joshua T. Hinson                                   FL
Casey E. Jago                                       FL
Julian R. Gluck                                      GA
Samuel F. Ramil                                     HI
Joshua Gordon Cuany                           NC
Darin E. Mihalik                                      NY
Matthew W. Norman                              TX
Evan B. Salisbury                                   TX

Robbert J. Olson                                    MD

Jillian D. Haskins                                    MI

Anamaria D. Gaitan                                MO

James J. Beck                                       MT

Joshua G. Cuany                                   NC

Joseph L. Houston                                 NC

Sierra W. Larson                                     NC

Edmont  Caffarra                                    NJ

Taylor A. Loving                                      NJ

Bryan J. Park                                         NJ

Nicole J. Crisp                                        NV

Patrick J. Argento                                  NY

Erica M. Culver                                       NY

Carissa M. Lackey                                  NY

Bronson E. McGee                                 NY

Mary K. Zielonka                                    NY

Joseph P. Spletzer                                 OH

Whitney A. Heer                                     OK

James G. Roberts                                  OK

Michael S. Sanders Jr.                           OK

Heather A. Treanor                                 OR

Samantha L. Boettner                            PA

Nicholas H. Cocco                                 PA

Kaela R. Jacobs                                     PA

Jordan E. Watson                                  PA

Jose M. Acevedo                                   PR

Michael  Estrada                                    PR

Kevin M. Czajka                                     SC

Kaden Andre                                          TX

Lincoln Andre                                         TX

Michael A. Cartwright                             TX

Mary C. Clark                                         TX

Kristopher M. Kerr                                  TX

Brandon G. Maso                                  TX

Matthew W. Norman                              TX

Grant B. Taylor                                       UT

Arielle E. Weeks                                     UT

Joelah R. Bruccoleri                               VA

Owen J. Clark                                        VA

Joseph L. Currall                                    WA  






